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Another $?3,000 
Id Range Check* 
To Ranchers H ere

Second Group Complet
ing Work Receive 
Govt. Payment

Nineteen m * <’ro cU ti county
hers *■* ! th* ] 9i °

? .A range . -nservation progam.
eive.l government check* aver-
l  ove, #1 earh .luring the 

H e r , '  • n'mg payment on 100 
percent r„n ■ let.-n ‘ h"* r * * r  * 
approved range practice«.

The nineteen ranch operator«
received .he,* »mounting to 12*.-
201 13 the h. k» now hemg dis
tribute,! fr m the office of C. 
j  Van Zan.lt. , <>unty agent.

Thf group " f  t'ht*ck$ urrivinjr 
Saturda' was the . e n d  received 
bv ranchmen in this county on 
th', year s work under the AAA  
program The first checks came 
last week amounting to u total 
of *23,070.28.

Ranchmen who have received 
payment under the program to 
date are tl -«• w ho have completed
1„, percent : this year's allot
ments in range improvement work. 
Those n«t completing 100 perent 
of allotment will n.,t receive pay
ment until after November 30. 
deadline m • for completing the 
»•(irk and getting final approval 
for payment Miss Katherine 
Goodwin, offii e secretary, said 
this week that a third group of 
application- for payment would 
probably !»• ready for dispatch 
the state headquarter* sometime 
this week.

Over 200 Attend 
FHA Conference 

Here Mon. Night

Considerable interest in home 
building under the FHA plan was 
indicated whet more than twenty 
persons w* r* present for an FHA 
conferem e held in the district 
court room here Monday evening.

E. S. McAdams, mortgage con
ference v ; • ■( ,dative o f FHA 
from the san Antonio office, was 
present for th. conference and ex
plained the FHA plan in detail 
and answer. I questions from the 
udien.e nr, different phses of the 
plan. Mr. M, Adams showed a ser
ies of »ter« • j it. . on views of houses 
built under FHA. He is holding 
a -eries of similar meetings 
throughout this section.

Atlanta Armorv Dotroynl New Boy Scout 
Committee Is 

Selected Here

------------- —— ■ ■■■ ■■■'■ —  M ..a

Old Mexican School r rA l)fl,  IJ* _* L*. 
Building For Sale; b r0 V e i H lg lllg h t
Board A «k » For Bid» Becomes County's

Number 1 Soldier

A view of the early-morning »re that swept through and destroyed 
the 17Mh Field Artillery National Guard armor? in Atlanta. Georgia. 
The damage to the building and to equipment for the arm? was esti
mated to be about SSM.MM. Pending investigation, authorities would 
not comment on the poasible cause of the blare.

Modern Telephone 
System For Ozona 

Asked In Petition
Business Firms to Re

imburse Co. Bv Pay
ing Higher Rate

A petition, in which they agree 
t< pay $1 a month higher rental 
charge for telephone serviee in 
older to induce the > ompany to in 
stall a modern telephon. exchange 
in Ozona. was being signed by the 
business men o f Ozona this week 

Th*- petition was being circu
lated by committee- fp  in th. 
Ozona Junior Woman's Club, 
which adopted as its project 
foi thi- year the modern

Tidwell Shows To 
Make Week’s Stand 

Here Opening Mon.

The T .1. 
known carni 
he in Ozona

Tidwell SI us. well-
it ion. will 

k'- engage-

zation O7.ona s siile

Red Cross Roll 
Call Total To 

$330; More Due
Workers Yet To Report 
May Swell Total To 

Over $350 Mark
fourteen additional mem be r- 

•hips «ecured since last week's 
"ne-dav nil call drive have 
"»•died the Ui40 Red Cross mem- 
* rs"iP drive to a total of $330, 
JJPorts made yesterday by Misa 

'.red North, Roll ( ’all chairman, 
indicated.

" ith three committee* not vet 
r*ported Mi-s North was confi- 
'.fm ,^a* this year's total, now 
...ready a re ord-breaker. will go 
»»II over the *350 mark. Total
• *»rships to date are S89.
fr , I' 'I* (al1* “ f i l i a l l y  o|.en
C -  day to Thanksgiv-

W'. *' ***pt open here until
* , •N"'>mber 28. The corps o f
the ' ! "  r " " rk,‘r,‘ wh° conducted 
*.f th*"*»''* m* tle “ con>plct* circuit 
T^. '' ,'.',vn w*tl> splendid result*, 
th', » » r e  not contacted in
„n, , '  m*y •“ !! make their
and ^ ’Utr  ,0 ,hi" worth> «»use 

" f fu i »H.v enrolled to Red
v , ... ,n,‘mber«hip by seeing Miss

* nl ° f th* Kul1 Csll work-
’ or at the Stockman office

, Mary Frances Weat, who

n*., FoMe"1 *|l  I,rauKho" ’» Bu.i- 
l Antonio, is

in<) with Knd th* ho,id*y w**k*

winder" telephone system. A 
committee from the club visit,.! 
offices *,f the Sun Angel«, Tele
phone Company, owners ot the 
local exchange, in San Angelo r , - 
ctntly utii! were informed ' ' . i t  the 
¡H-tition ni.th' I. wiiich must "i g- 
inate with ti , town, and .'!>•■ 
ment of the hu t i» - '  firms t, |.e 
the additional monthly rental w.,s 
the only way in which the com
pany would consider the itnj rov, 
ment. The company. an official 
told representativ, s o f the club, is 
“ satisfied" with th* system a it 
now is in Ozona.

More than hulf of the business 
houses in the city had signed the 
agreement after the first few 
hours of solicitation. The docu
ment is eX|>ected to be completed 
in the next few days and submit- 
mitted to the telephone company 
for action.

n nt suit tit ■ Monday night. Nov. 
25th. There are many higii class 
ti .'ng o ffice  wit! this show, in- 
luding Ferric Wheels, Merry-go- 

round. Tilta-Whirl, Scooter. Mer- 
ly-M -Up. and several rides es
pecially for the kiddies.

AM new i nted theatres are cn 
ried, the feature*! show on tb> 
midway being "Harlem." with l i  
people, and their awn band and 
chestra Other shows include a log 
circus sid, show, featuring a 
troupe of African Pygmies. "M 
key VHlag*," «  it ti o w  B0 ■ 
actors, a big snake show, "t .*ng 
two musical revues and see 
others. Tidwell Shows have l>. • 

laying Texas for many years, b 
this is their first visit to O/ ■'■■■■ 
and no doubt will be greet,
enpue ty crowds.

Churches Hold 
Thanksgiving 
Service Nov. 28

Rev. Moss To Preach 
At Inter-Church Ser

vice A t 9 A. M.

140 Aliens Have
Registered Here

A total of 140 aliens have regis 
tered under the alien registration 
art passed by I"*,tigress, a*cording 
to a report thi* week by Postmas
ter J. R Kersey, under who.', di
rection the registration is being 
carrie«) *>n.

Nearly 200 are exj «• '«‘d to be 
registered here before the dead
line set in the act for December 
27. the postmaster said Severe 
penalties ur* imposed on aliens 
who have n,,t regi»t«r*d ly the 
deadline date

SHERIFF W ILL IS  IMPROVES

Sheriff W. S Willis, who was 
returned to his home here Satur
day from the U. 8. Veteran* ho«-! 
pital at Legion, is improving ra- 
pidly and was able to take a short j 
ride in a car this week. Mr Willis 
underwent two ojieration* for re
moval of hi* left leg. the last re
sulting in amputation at the hip, 
the operations being made neces
sary by Infection.

K* v. J D Moss, minister of !'>•' 
Church of Christ, Will deliver the 
sermon at the annual inter-chun' 
Thanksgiving services t>> he held 
next Thursday morning. November 
28, at the Methodist Church

Rev Eugene Slater, pastor 
the Methodist Church, and It*' 
Clyde Childers, pastor of the Hal 
tist Church, will also participate 
in the services.

The union Thanksgiving servo*' 
is a traditional one in Ozona. 
when congregations of a I I 
churches of the city combine in 
Thanksgiving morning worshii 
with th«' mim-ter* taking turn- ,v 
preaching The entire community 
is urged to attend next Thurso .v 
morning's service in * xpr< - -•<> i> ■ 
thanks for the blesings the 1 "tn- 
munity has enjoyed the past v.m 
Services will open at !' o'clock

TAKES HOTEL LEASE

Miss V t l iu  Mustek h.1- taken 
over management o f the Ozona 
Hotel The Hotel was until r> 
cently operated by Mr* Millie 
Jordan who became the bride of 
Robert Keinheimer in a marriage 
ceremony |>erionne«l in Coleman 
recently Mr. and Mr». Reinheimer 
are residing temporarily at Mans
field, Texas, but plan to make 
their home in Arkansas

Group To Name Chair
man, Scoutmaster 

This Week

A new seven-man Scout com
ité*- was named by a Scout com

mittee from the Parent-Teaehers’ 
Association and local workers in 
Due Scout movement at a meeting 
here Tuesday night.

Members of the new committee 
i elude Dan Paterson, Rryan Mc-i 

Donald, Fleet Coates, Rev. Hu
it, n. Slater, Marbury Morrison, 
Mrn k Harviek and Evart White 

The Parent-Teacher Associa
tion. meeting Monday afternoon, 
igni'd to sponsor the Scout organ
ization another year and named to 

Seout committee Mrs. Ira Car
on. Mrs. Strick Harviek and 

Mis Neal Hannah. This commit-
• , with Ira Carson, retiring
• 1 airman of the Scout committee.
I • slie Nance, neighborhood chair
man for Troop 53, and Scoutmas-, 
ter elect (iuinn Caruthers. met 
Tuesday night to discus* plans
t r revival of Scouting here and 
t name the new committee.

Tt ■ new committee is scheduled 
t . meet sometime before next 
Tuesday night, th*- next Scout 
me, img. to name a chairman for 
1 >wn group and to confirm the 
" le ,  t ion of a new Scoutmaster 

i Troop 53. (iuinn Caruthers.
• .muai training and science 

i her, in High School, has been
: amed to the Scoutmaster post 

iduig selection o f the new corn- 
tee. and probably will he asked 
the new committee to continue 

, work.

Ozona Girl Among 
Southwest Queens 
At Ft. Worth Show

Billie Gene Lithicum 
Feted A t AU-Ameri 

can Rodeo

FORT WORTH. TEXAS W ILL  
ROGERS DAY Queen Billie 
Gene l.inthieum of Ozona vv as to- 
day the guest of Mr- Fann Mae 
Pangburn, nationally ktmwti mak
er of th*' famous Panghun:'- ■ hoc 
olates. in a surprise party at the 
Will Roger- Memorial Coliseum at 
the same time Fox Movietone 
News Cameramen were taking ptc- 
tures of the regal ladies for na 
tionul release Since the arrival of 
Mrs. Will Rogers, widow of the 
late Will Rogers, Bill Rogers. Jr. 
and daughter. Mary. Fort Worth 
has become th* Mecca of th«' W > st.

The entire city dressed from top 
td foot with We-tcrn atmosphere 
opened its doors wide to th*' queen 
of the West Since Her Majesty, 
the Queen, arrived, all Fort Worth 
has vied for the honor of extend
ing to her rcul Western hospital
ity. Miss Ozona has been a favor
ite for the highest honor, the title 
o f  Queen. All the entrants were 
lavish in their praise of genuine 
Fort Worth hospitality. In addi 
tion to a tour through the large 
Pangburn Candy factory. Mis« 
Ozona was photographed many 
times, one photograph shows Miss 
Ozona as she was greeted by Mr«. 
Pangburn on which occasion she 
was presented with a package of 
"Ragtime”  chocolates. Afterward 
Miss Ozona and the other* were 
entertained by the Fair Depart
ment Store, refreshment* were 
served, while live manikins model
ed the latest Fall and Winter 
styles A trip through Ju«tin Cow
boy Root factory was one of the 
highlights of the day of entertain
ment.

The gala day will be climaxed 
with Mis* l.inthieum and the oth
er Southwestern beauties attend
ing a Grand Ball held in their hon- 

j or at Hotel Texas where the Queen 
will he presented to the mayors of 
several cities of Texa*. the gov
ernor* of Texas and Oklahoma, 
Rochele Hudson, and l^*o Carrillo, 
motion picture star. fro**> Holly-

(Continued on Par« P i«« )

A handsome new bri. k building 
having been completed this fall 
to house pupils o f the Mexican 
school, a section of the old lumber 
huilidng which served as quarters 
for the Mexican school for many 
years is to be sold.

The school board this week i« 
advertising for bids for t ie  struc-» 
ture to be Opened November 30 
Only tiie east w ing of the building, 
or the oliler part, is to be sold 
The section of th«' building to the 
west, which was moved in from 
Powell field when additional ro<>m 
was needed for the growing en
rollment. is to be retained by the 
schools for storage and whatever 
other us may be found for it ii 
conjunction with the new build
ing

Bids from prospective purchas
er* are to be received by Scott 
Peters at the Ozona National 
Hank and ar* to be opened at 2 
o'clock Saturday afternoon, Nov
ember 30.

Sonora Musicians 
Present Fine Arts 

Program Here Sun.

Seven member* from th«- Sonora 
Mud' Club pr<-<nted a fin*- arts 
program at the Baptist < hurch 
her,- Sunday afternoon to a large 
and appreciative audience The 
\ ¡tor- were presented her«' un
der auspices of the Ozona Music 
Club.

In th*' group were Mrs <> <■ 
Babcock and daughter. Gertrude. 
Mrs. Edgar Shurley, Mi-- Marie 
Watkins Miss l.ettu Mae Garrett, 
Miss Thelma Reese, and Mrs J I- 
Nishet. The Ozona Club entertain 
id  th«' visitors with a tea at the 
church following the program.

Local Drug Firm 
Celebrates Tenth 

Year In Business

Mi and Mi I G Ra|*e are thi*
' month ob-* rvipg their tenth anni
versary as operators of the Ozona 
Drug Store

Mr. and Mrs Rape came here 
a few months before buying the 
local business to manage the local 
store of the then Orange ( ros- 
(hain In November of l ‘.«3t) they 
bought out the business and have 
operated it ■‘ ince as the Ozona 
Drug Store. The store ha« been 
expanded under their management 
to one <d the b* *t store« in thi* 
.,•( , ¡or: Recently the famous line
of Rexall product» was added to 
merchandise offered from th, 
-tore Mr Rap, report thi- year 
the greatest year in the firm's his 
tory.

Eldorado Champ.s 
Crush Lions To 

Finish Season

Volunteer Fills First 
Quota From Crockett 

County Board

Without fanfare, Grovei Hig- 
night, young Crockett County 
ranch hand, became this county’s 
!*do 1 contribution to Uncle Sam’* 
first peace-time draft army for 
a year's training in th* nation's 
unprecedented national defense 
program.

Hignight left Ozona at 2 a. m. 
Wednesday morning by bus for 
Fort Bliss in El Paso where he 
was to report to the Army induc
tion station Wedne-day for a 
year’s military training.

This county - No. 1 soldier was 
one of several volunteers who of
fered their service» in th«* nation's 
defense training program from 
thi* county His was the first ap
plication processed from among 
the group of applicants for volun
tary enlistment for the one-year 
training period.

From estimates ot the State’.* 
quotas in the Dceeniher and Jan
uary call, th** Crockett county 
hoard i* anticipating its next call 
not befor* January. Th. Decent- 
tier quota for the state is small 
enough that it is likely no demand 
will be made on the local board, 
with possibly four men to go, vith 
discount- probable from volun- 
tc< rs between now and then, in the 
January «alls.

Pair Fine Dogs
Disappear From 
Demp Jones Ranch

Dempster Jones. Who ranchos 
east of Ozona. is hunting two 
lost dog*, black Cocker Spaniels» 
a male and female, the 
mother of «lx "hungry pups

The dog- followed a rum 
in a pick-up to th, highway some
time last Saturday and have 
been seen »in. e The pups -.r*

atter

i-h hand

not 
just

a little over .* month obi Th. 
phans have been made "bottle 
bie*" while Mr Jon«'- ha p 
at $25 reward foi ;i ! mint 
leading to recovery of the pair 
grown dogs

or
ba-

«ted
>n
of

Local Score Only Tally 
In Dist. Against 

E a g l e s

Although hopelessly outplayed in 
,-very department. Coach Dan Pat
terson'* Ozona Lions, in their las'
gam** of the 1040 season, had th*

' satisfaction of knowing they were 
the only District team aid. to 

! score on the Champion Eldorado 
Eagles in last Saturdav*'* game 
on the Lion gridiron. The final 

! score » « .  38 to 7.
The Eagles, wh,,. by the way.j 

were not up to the standard «1 
team* of past year» from the 
Schleicher capital, rolled up a to
tal of 38 |M>int* but Freak» of the 
game accounted for «,,m* » f  the j 
tallies.

The Lion* sored  their lone 
touchdown in the final minutes o| 
play on a long pas* from Hannah 
to Roy C**at«s, the only touch- 
down scored by a district team 
against the Eagles this season.

Mr*. Hob Murchison of Fort 
Stockton spent last week here vis- 

| iting her mother, Mrs. Mary Per- 
i ner. and othei relatives

AAA  Cooperators 
Name Committee 
Members In Dec.

Producers Elect L o 
cal Administrators 

O f Program

COIXEGK STATION. — I'rac- 
ticing the democracy they believe 
in, farmers and ranchers all over 
Texas will gather in community 
meetings December 13th or 14th 
to elect the men to administer 
th* AAA program locally during 
the coming year

At each <f the»,* meeting* o f 
AAA cooperator», three men will 
b* elected to serve a* community 
committeemen during the mming 
year At the same time, delegate« 
will be selected to attend a county 
convention to 1» held the follow
ing day

l>el*'gates to the count} con
ventions will elect three commit
teemen to administer th«' program 
in the couny. In addition, two al
ternate committeemen will bo 
elected.

"TF* committee set-up i- th« 
most imixirtant phase of the **n- 
ire program,'' George Slaughter, 
chairman of the state AAA com
mittee declared. “ These men are 
chosen because of their adminis
trative abilities, and on them de
pends the success or failure of the 
farm program in their counties."

Farmer-contol of the program is 
an actuality, not just an idea, the 
chaiman continued. He cited the 
cotton marketing quota referen
dum to be held December 7 a* 
one example of the “economic de
mocracy”  practiced by the farmers 

(Continued on Page Five)
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Unexpected Results

Notices of church enter aiiuuents 
where admission .* charged, cards 
of thanks, resolutions of respect 
xnd all matter not new«, will be 
charged for at regular advertising 
rates.
Any #rron< us reflection upon the 
character o f any person or firm 
appearing n th»'e columns will !>e 
gladly and promptly corrected ur 
on calling the attention of the 
m.inugemeut to the article in que* 
tion.

Scouting Grows
For more than Ho years the Boy 

Scouts of America have lieen Iwst , 
known for their Good Turns. In! 
our day-to-day life we sometimes, 
smile good-naturedly at these 
daily efforts to be of assistance 
to others; during rtme- of -.ti • *n 
our appreciation has often been 
more active. The history of such ■ 
disasters as the New England hur
ricane of I'Cth. floods ' the Mi*- 
sisaippi Valley, tornad>>es in the 
South, forest fire* in the West— 
even *uch man-made emergencies 
as visits by Kings, vjueen* and 
President- invariably includes a 
mention of the valuable service 
rendered by these khaki-clad) 
youngsters with the cheery smile. 
Whether the Job be as color 
guards, messengers or aides to 
rescue workers, the Hoy Scouts 
have won the nation's esteem 

Tho*. nf us who entered the 
period 1 the World War ignorant 
of the values of scouting soon be
gan to know about it. Scouts sold 
Liberty Bonds amt Thrift Stamps; 
they collected Utltuld tons of fruit 
pits for gas masks, they located 
thousands of walnut trees for the 
infant aircraft industry ; they dis
tributed literature for the g ivern- 
mrnt In scores of other wavs they 
contributed to the nation's war 
effort Their record is one of 
which they are rightly proud 

The le v Scouts are preparing 
for a nationwide long term Good 
Turn Paralleling in th>-ir mn way 
the government's huge defense 
program, they are launching their 
own program for strengthening

Cor»*’*** IMO I in. N • • * I «p+r I'rgt .r»f. Jr

that Wendell Wiltkie waa just aa
hostile to the Nazis as Mr Kooao- 
velt— it may tie that Her Fuehrer
held o f f  his all-out blockade at
tempt for fear of helping the par
ty in power. Now that the election 
is over, Hitler may tie less anxious 
to avoid offending us. I f  that is

*0. we may be in for 
moments before much

" P**!: Brook1''" eJL. *

completed 'iT t^ ....1 °"

í « r  the entire U „ „nl

*1 n «1 iß\inorai¡mir I>emtH*rar> time and again. tl
Troops ini1 built up to their u- strong. that hr
full ni renjfth ol' -12 »i out* each. pea» e. that he «
Nu» ••mphasi» * being given to American w ay
advanr♦‘Tnent thi ugh the Scout li"ik furwu rd to th
ranks. no that t*very mem tier will of that pr<>Kram
bt* at I he peak of hi* efficiency. The opponitic>n
Scoutrridutt-ri nien who devote fio rrgfrt.i Wendi

An Obligation
It will be the task o f historians 

of the future, with all the evi
dence at their disposal and with 
the passions o f the campaign dis
sipated by time, to weigh and 
evalue the factors that led to the 
reelection of President Roosevelt 
for a tradition - shattering third 
term Fur uv as American citizens, 
our duty is crystal clear. It is to 
vigorously support the President 
whenever we believe him to be 
right, whatever our party a ff i l ia 
tion. and to oppose him on prin
ciple. without bitterness or ran
cor, when we believe him to he 
wrong. That is the way democracy 
can and will tie preserved. A 
healthy, free minority is vital to 
>ur system of government.

• in November 5, the people be
stowed on the President an honor 
given to no other Thief Executive 
in our hi«torv And on that day, 
the President accepted his gravest 
responsibility. He and the Cong
ress are confronted by problems 
arid obligations of an importance 
which I- without precedent since 
the Civil War In his appeal to the 
i" |de for a third term, he said 

he will muke

All
'eserve the 
Americans 
summation

jutrt of their free time to develop 
mg tietter citizen* are working 
on plans for coping with emergen
cy In the ligh* 1 what the Buy 
Scouts have done n the past HO 
years, the-, preparations for meet 
ing hurricane, »arthquake. fire ur 
any other kind of disaster are i-»m 
forting They mean that, regard 
less of what the rest of the world 
doe*, the Boy Scouts will be pre
pared

Really Rolling
The nation"« big defense prog

ram s really going full blast A 
shor' time ago, wt notice, ground 
was broken for a structure that 
represents the largest individual 
airraft production expansion ef 
fort in the ountry, perhaps in the 
world It will inrrea-e the produr 
tion o f one particular type of 
plane from the rate of eight a day 
to around seventy a da., And it 
shows how fast industry can move. 
—the moment government gives 
the go ahead signal

Robert I’ f'atterso Aasistant 
Secretary of War, was there for 
the ceremonies, and declared: 
"The rearmament program has 
gathered good momentum and ia 
going forward fast."

And Kmil Schramm. Chairman 
of the Reconstruction Finance 
Corporation, offered a mild word 
of approval for induatry. raying 
there had been "no aitdown strikes 
by industry.”

Anyway, the defense program ia 
really moving along And even at 
thia early stage, there seem* to be 
no doubt that industry I* produc
ing rapidly and efficiently enough 
to put fear into the heart e f  any 
potential aggressor who is oven 
dallying with the thougM of atrik- 
ing at our country and our way 
of life.

party need feel 
•II Willkie made 

I gallant I ampaign, and he fought 
a go,..I fight T ' ln  of millions of 
our citizen* voluntarily enlisted 
under his -tandard and voted for 
hm. beiause of the principles he 
to..I fur He cemented together 

that intelligent, responsible oppo- 
-iition which I- so essential to dem
ocratic government government. 
He will remain a force to he reck
oned with in American life

Never Forget
Today, us many an historian ha*

been pointing out. we are witness 
ing an attempted world revolu- 
’ The purpose of Nazism. Fas 
c -m and Communism are, basical- 
!y. to destroy the established ec- 
'nnmu and social orders o f the 

w rid. and to put in their place 
an entirely different order.

In attaining that revolutionary 
g si. the first step invariably tak 
en by the total governments, whet, 
-«•:zing power in their own coun
tries, has been to take over all 
sources of credit— to take control 
of money out o f private hands, 
and place it in the hand* of the 
ruling clique The dictators real
ize that whoever controls a na 
tion'.* money and i redit. controls 
that nation in every pha-e of life

There is a ieason in this for the 
l  mted States Under “ ur system, 
the people control their money. 
Those who take care . f it for them 
such us the hank-, an .imply the 
people's fiscal servun’ s, and ..re 
subjected to the m"*t stringent 
public regulation That sy stem has 
worked. It is the system of private 
enterprise the system of d, t: 
racy— the system of a fret and 
sovereign people.

There are those who w .Id 
change this system and g:v< 'he 
government an infinitely greater 
control over the nation'.' n 
and credit. Often their arguna •* 
are plausible. But. if they h.r.e 
their way. the only possible . nd 
will lie economic dictatorship to 
cial dictatorship. Those an hard 
be followed in due cours< by o - , 
words, but Europe has shewn us 
how true they are. Let then not 
he forgotten here

Attack Widens
Reports that a German warship 

attacked a British merchant ship 
.■ mid-Atlantic may indicate a 
widening of the Nazi effort 
.■gainst British shipping And 
that bring- with it the possibility 
that the United Stae* may soon be 
ailed upon to redefine its attitude 

toward the belligerents. If Hitler 
n-ally hoped for President Roose
velts defeat— in spite of the fact

Manufactured by baking 
powder specialists who make I 
nothing but baking powder.

For delicious wholesome cakes, cookie* 
muffins and biscuits, use the double-action 
KC BAKING POWDER.

>lWm IIFEMimt...$HTHHCTION GUARANTEE!
>tD Sr OU* OOVIlNMlNi

. For A  Limited Time Only

HONEY-SAVING HOLIDAY RATES'
On The Son Angelo

Standard-Times
5MORNING TIMES,

m t m  it iue i •  v N k  includ
ing Sunday, regularly $9.00 
•  your, by mail in Woo» 
T ax «»—

MORNING TIMES,
oix ioouao •  woak wk 
Sunday, ana yon* by flnA in
W ow  T O M O -

MORE WEST TEXAS NEWS— LATER NEWS

$59!
$ 4 9 5

GENERAL

H AU LING

Dirt. Gravel. Sand. ltock* 

TRASH HAULING 

Also Do Yard Work

HENRY W ATSO N
PHONE 252

11 Page Sunday
Comic S action

Women * Pag*
W e*t Taina Oil Nova

•  Dorothy Thompson
•  H. M. Price
•  Night Sport*
e  Waat Taxa* Sport* 

Now»

The Standard-Tim es regularly publishes more exclusive 
livestock, agricultural and general news of interest to 

W est Te>lexons

BIG WEEKLY STANDARD
H lM # en «of m u re p a c e «  r ip r y  w eek .
with Ird iiln i featurrs from Ih r dall» 
including all thr n r » » .
Th e  only W m t Texas weekly of gen 
rral circulation O n r yrar by mail 
in \Vm| I r t i » — n 00

LET'S  GUT THIS

s g S ^ js ll1
VvnA»

C* cPov* *° O av*«1*0"*

• ,\lt I*1'  t ”
.Ulti* pr»v*-

"«Í i ’ 1" *  nv coni»

The Texas oil industry "he 
largest c arload cu* tornei T* vu*
railroad*

Get your Mimeograph aupptlw 
at the Stockman office

Order Yours
N O W !
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TGHT!
ONLY OXS KI2VD OF DRM S  
e lim in a te s  th e  d u tch  f . . .  . 
ONLY OUTS SIND  OF DRIVE 
e lim in a tes  g e a r-s h iftin g !  ■ • 
ONLYONS KIND OF DRIVE 
has a com p le te ly  a u tom a tic
tra n sm iss io n  / ......................
ONLY ONS KIND OF DRIVE 
g iv e s fu ll a cce le ra tin g  fo u  rr 
w ith ou t m a n u a l sh iftin g . . •
HYDRA M A TIC  DRI\ T. ' ■

b u ilt a n d  backed by
GENERAL M OTORS  

O ffe re d  in  
O LD S M O B ILB !

WHY OLDS HyDRA-MaTIC DRIVE * 
18 SO DIFFERENT 

AND IN A CLASS BY IT8ELF !
OlÍ'ÜÜÜÜÍI“ *  d.n W  « «  lb* pnmmW of Sunt H--«

T ry  R .. .  A e r , . a ^ m ,  Z ~ U !

t h e  C A R  & Á & S U Í

r r n i c t »  r k c u r  a t  

S O C O *  di h m . ■
A /  *1*̂  **

rom a r r c i A i  mix Sun <»*•
srarwRao c o i r à
m,oi mm4 « « « » r i « - *»*rd. F o to  
■ • t / « l  I *  mi t h r u !  moi . i t -
• A OtNBRAl MOTO«* VAlUk •

N C C T U  H O T C I 5  C C M P A N Y  u
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for General M otors’ 

latest and greatest style success!

Strramlmrr Sim W j< iaape #92J* (iM i »  n J ru a lt U rn  optimal at trtra  n d )

_ . Ti' OF TKXAS
tHE:St v o k  i k d c k k i t  
COl'NT » 1 '  rii,u-rty tux|«y-

To1̂  r*' . |„m| owner» and to
< rV , r 9 interested in» «■»• 
illo(h f iw k e t t  County Wat

..„•! SO 1 , ,, iiLUV Cl

PAGE T H R U

trie'

water« o f it« river« and streams, 
for irrigation, power and all other 
uaeful purpoaea, and all work«, fa 
cilitie«, plant« and appliance«, In! 
any and all manner« incident to. 
helpful or necessary to the collec
tion. transportation, processing, 
disposal and control of all dome« 

l)i«- tic., industrial, communal waste«, 
whether of fluids, solids or com 

Hi ItKMY GIVEN ponitM, and further to gather, con- 
1,,, t„.|d at 10 duct, divert and control local

heard by this board; ! SHERIFF'S NOTICE O F HALE
IT IS THEREFORE ORDERED THE STATE OF TKXAS 

l»> the Board of Water Engineer« County of Crockett 
of the State of Texas. that said pe- WHEREAS, by virtue of a ter- 
tit.o be and the same la hereby ,ai„  aliaH execution issued out of 
set down for hearing before the u „. r ,(Urt of Kast,and.
Board of Water Engineers at he Count>, TeXttB> on the 9th (tay 0f
off.c. of “aid board ... the City 0 , tuber, A D.. 1940, wherein Con
or Austin, ... Trav.» County, Tex- tiBrnta, supply < oni,lunv, „  t.,,r.

K0T1CE I8| | _________
(gat » hei,rl! ‘ j'V.'.’ jnd day o f I>e- | »tornt waters, and other local 
«'flock »■ ' " , , i ” ,,ffice of the; harmful excesses of water, the

..i -
1940. 

ftste

, , ( l . office of the harmful excesses of water,
\\ .iter Engineers sume to tie accomplished to any 
\ , tin. in Travla jand all mecha.ncal or chemical 

in the ( i*> n H petition fo r ' meuns or processes incident neces-
fmiBty.1 ,ter control and , sary or helpful to such purjsises, 
the creat. ( jn ace0rd-it0 hte end that the puhlic health

title.''

as, at 10 o'clock a m. on the 2nd
day uf December, 1940.

l ’ |s»n such hearing, any persons 
whose land is Included in or 
would he affei ti I by the creation
of «ui h district may appear and 
contest the creation thereof and 
may offer testimony to show that

poratam, is Plaintiff, and W. T • 
Graham, is defendant, on a judg 
nient rendered in said court 
against said liefendant and in fu- 
\ o' of laid plaintiff, for the sun. 
o' two hundred thirty-six dollars 
ami 91-100 ($2.10 91. dollars, with 
interest thereon at the rute of

impr07»h'thè following order: 
•sc* ü * î 2 n . M .  PETI-

| and welfare may he conserved and 
promoted and the purity and sani-

of October, 
of Water 

in regular

ORDKK ))K ||K \KING tary condition of the state's wat
TI0> 1 vi . M0Hr(] (>f Wat- ers protected, effected and restor- 

Offirt of *n* |i(1
rr Engineers V M

Austin. ‘ ( f  oetobor. I That the general nature of the
work to be done is the purchase,
improvement, construction, in 
stall.ition. maintenance and oper
ation of a waterworks system, and 
the purchase, improvement, con
struction, Installation, mainten
ance and o|>eration of a sanitary 
sewer systtm However, this brief
statement of the nature of the
work to be done is not intended to 
exclude or prevent the construc
tion, installation, maintenance and 

A petiti"’> * «tied by more than operation of such additional lawful 
fifty person- *ning land within improvements as occasion may re
•Ik 'proposed - *rict was present- (jujrt. n( future time.
^ this I .ird. praying for the , x

and establishment o f That the necessity exists for the 
Control

such district IS or IS not necessary. , ix |M,r cent ,M.r unnum. from date 
W..uld or would not be a public judgment, together with all
“ t,h!-v; i‘ " ,, ttoul'1 " r •>« t „>u  ,,f suit; I have levied upon
easilde "i practicahle. Also any (u,,j ^ il 1 on the 3rd day of De-

mterested person may appear at , ,.m|„.r. A. I).. 1940. between the
su. h hearing and offer testimony hour« of ten o'clock a. n. and four
with reference thereto. o'd-.ck i», m. at the Court House

On this *0th day 
1940. the Slav Board 
iviineer« convened 
U t at th.ii regular meeting 

(he Ci'y of Austin, In 
Texas, with the 

present, to-

gtflOR.
place in
Travi» County, 
following members

r  : (- y . ark. Chairman.
A H. Punlap, Member, 
\ \\ McDonald, Mem

her.

\ > py <d thi- older, or notice d,„,r of said county, proceed to sell 
c  r,taming the -ame, shall c.nsti- fl„  , aah to th(. highest bidder, all 
tute proper notice of such hearing. | the right, title, and interest of 
and such not11 •- -.hall he given by , he defendant, W T Graham, in 
\\r nt { * «»unty. all(j |0 0j| an,j other min-
lex.,.«, bv posting a copy thereof underlying, as well as the:
'' u..<-tin l-'.ird u-ed for oil ai d gas lease hold estate in the ;

;>■ -tmg legal notice« at the Court- following described real estate,! 
house door of Crockett County.I * ltu;iUH| Crockett County, Tex-!

of
i h a n k o -
it i u t t u t . .

treat ion
Crockett County Water c omrtn (,rjfanj*„tion o f  such district, to 
tndImprovement District No. 1, in j,rovjde for the purchase, improve 
Crockett Court'. Texas, which pe
tition is in w-rd« and figures as 
fallows, to-wit:
petition f o r  W ATER CON-
TRIM. \M> IMPROVEMENT 

DISTRICT
THE STATE OK TEXAS 
COUNTY OF CROCKETT 

To the honorable commissioners 
fPBrt of Cr> - k.-tt County, and to 
the honorable Mate hoard o f water 
eng:neers. Austin. Texas:

Pursuant to articles 7880-1^
7S80-147. ii li v .  revised civil 
statute« of 192'», and all amend- 
Bents thereto, wt. the undersign
ed land owne within the houn- 
dar.es hereinafter set forth. her*>- 
by respectfully petition your Hon
orable body for the organization posed district, and which m aybe

ment, construction, installation, 
maintenance and operation of such 
waterworks system Hnd sewer sys
tem. so as to promote and protect 
the purity and sanitary condition 
o f  the State’s waters and the pub
lic health and welfare of the com
munity

X
Thut said projects are practic

able and feasible, due to the avnil- 
to ability of water and the nature of 

the soil and contour of the lard, 
and due to the further fact that 
a waterworks sysom and a «ew
er system have been constructed 
in this territory which are not 
adequate to the needs o f the pro-

Tex»« ,.t least fifteen days prior
to the date of «uch hearing, and 
shall c«u«e a copy thereof to be 
published it: a newspaper of gener
al . irculatioii in the area of the 
prop, «,,1 district on. e each week 
for two . o' ccutive weeks, the first 
putdii atlon thereof to lie at least 
twenty days prior to the date of 
the hearing. The sheriff shall 
make due return of service there
of with 
lication

».«, to-wit:
The S' „• of the SU' 1-4 of 

the NE H>0 acres of Section It* 
Blo k GG. H E i  W. T  Rail
way company Survey, Ab- 
tract No 5491. Certificate 

N - 1291. containing 2ti at re« 
more or less

a« well as all of suid defendant's
right, title anil interest in und to 
the oil w.lls located thereon and 

py an ! affidavit nt pub- j)-,. personal property used or ob- 
.1 (ached on the original ¡n connection therewith

pf a water • tnd and improve- 
men- district within the terms and , 
provisions of Section 59 of A r
ticle 16 of the Constitution o f ' 
Texas, and i: respect to the or-| 
ganizat'on f such district re- 
tpectfullvshow as follows:

1.
That the name of said district 

«hall be “Cr< ki tt County Water 
Control and Improvement Pi-trict 
No. 1."

II.
That said pn posed district con

tains an area of approximately

purchased at a reasonable price, 
and will «erve and he a benefit to 
all the land within said district, 
and will be a public benefit and 
utility.

XI
That in order that the Board 

passing on this petition may bet
ter understand the purposes, util 
itv feasibility and need or neces- 
sity therefor with reasonable di 
tail and definiteness, there ■ 
companies this petition a copy - 1 
the plans and report o f .1 S Bar 
law. engineer, covering said proj

notice prior to thi 
ing.

It w.t< n ved by Member A. H 
Punlap and ■ nded by Member 
C S Clark that the foregoing or
der be passed tnd upon the i|Ue*- 
tion being called for it was unan
imously pa««ed, all members vot-j 
ing aye and none voting no.

Passed, approve ! and ordered at 
Austin, Texas, tM- Kith day of 
October. 1940 
Attest :

C S. Clark, Chairman.
A \V Mi Ponald. Sei ’y.

22-3tc

N E Kendall, who has been un
der treatment in the Veterans 
Hospital at Legion for the past 
several weeks, returned to his 
home ehre Sunday.

Save a life Obey Traffic Laws

late of hear- sa:,| interest being levied upon a« j 
the property of the said W. T,
Graham.

The above sale to he made by 
n • t'i satisfy the above described 
judgment for $216.91 in favor of 
Plaintiff, together with all costs 
of -mt and sale, and the proceeds 
t he applied to the satisfaction 
thereof.

W S WILLIS, Sheriff. 
Crockett County, Texas.

By t Russell, deputy. 22-1tc j

Rev and Mrs Clyde Childers 
a I Mrs .1 S. Whatley were in 
M nahans Tuesday attending the 
r nthly worker’« conference of 
t Pecos Valley Association.

Mt and Mrs. A. C Hoover and 
I. and Mrs Clyde Childers were 
in Houston last week attending 
the Baptist Convention of Texas.

S I KM KS of gram in a moon
lit field Pumpkins .. 

Turkey . . .  Fruit Thou arc (he 
symbols o f Thanksgiving, 
handed down bv our ancestors. 
Today, though, m  can be 
thankful for much besides a 
bountiful harvest . thankful 

for iht American wav of living ihai has grown out of 
private initialise- and enterprise. thankful for the 
Freedom which has been inherited from those ances
tor» through reverence for the < unstiiution.

•  And wt can be tl> inkful for Hie modern comforts 
of estrv day home lift provided by L let trie Service, 
which has been made both filin lifiii and (brafi. This 
is our contribution n> ITianksgiv mg, this plus ¡->hi for 
a thousand men and women and almost om ball "lib  
lion dollar j annualli in la in,

WfestTexas Utilities 
Company

1275 feet to a point 
ine of Survey 23.

to the

970.27 acre*, iti- nr less, and lies ects, which «hows in detail the pr
posed plans of purchase, impr w 
ment, construction and installa
tion of such waterworks and sat 
tary sewer system, and that •an* 
are feasible.

XII
That negotiations are now under 

way for the financing of such pro
jects .and according to the plans 
anil specifications of J. S. Barlow 
engineer, it is estimated that the 
present waterworks system can be 

5280 feet to the purchased for approximately $•> 
survey 23, Block 500.00, and that the extensions and 

! improvements thereof will eost ap
proximately $22,500 00. and that 
sueh sewer system will cost ap
proximately $10.000,00. aggregat
ing approximately $85,000.00.

WHEREFORE, your petitioner« 
respectfully pray that this petition 
he set down for hearing, as provi
ded by law, and that a date be fix 
ed for such hearing, and that no
tice o f  such hearing he fltW I M 

That thi .r.-a of this proposed provided by law .and that such 
district is Indian and industrial in hearing he held and that thereup- 
ratjr*-. hut net incorporated un- on this petition be in all thing- 
w  the law ,f Texas relating to granted, and that the proposed 
.n cities, towns or Water Control and Improvement

"  '«11« '  an,| the proposed district District he created and that di- 
• xpe i .< y f,.r net revenues rectors of such district he appoint- 

: uf its waterworks ed, a» provided by law: and your 
' «ewer system, ns petitioners hereby further pray 

i by Chapter 32. Acts for all and further matters and 
Third Legislature en- relief and orders necessary and ap 
Ihird Called Session. ■ propriate in the premises, to 

which they may I«' entitled, even 
though nut therein specifically . 
mentioned.

Respectfully submitted, this 0 
day o f October. 1940.

AND IT  APPEARING  that it i- 
signed by more than fifty  holders 
o f title to land therein, being re- , 
¡dent land owners in the proposed

, --------- ------- district, and that «aid petition ha«
« . T  'J1, und#r *l>e provisions i*»en filed by the County Clerk of 

/  Crockett County and recorded in
in Ch»M o T,'x»s. as provided a |Mmk kept for that purpose in the 

J - V r- <,fn*'r“ 1 l-aws en-. office of said County Clerk, anil 
it* o 39th ^»fislaturc at that it is accompanied by a depos-

S” * io?' in **2R- «*nd | ft of $250, to pay all cost which 
may be incurred in such proceed- 
invs. and that It is in due form 
and for lawful purposes ss provid
ed h- }Jart-on 59 o f A ^ 'c le  16 of 
t*»e Constitution of Texas and 

, Statute» enacted roesoant there- 
i and that loth petition nhould be

wholly with:: the County o f Crock- 
ett and Pat'- • f Texas.

HI.
That the h undaries of said j>ro- 

posed di'tr • «> all be ns follows, 
to-wit:

Biyinr • at the NK corner of 
«arvey 2:: p. op . the NK cor- 
ttr cf thi ginal Townsite of 
Oiona,

Then.-*» \V. t 5289 feet to the 
W  rnei . , 23, Blot k OP

Thence Sc 
SU eerier 
OP.

Thence F.v 
itt the south
Block or

Thence S nth 2640 feet.
Thence Ea 4845 feet.
Then e N , • h 4540 feet.
Thence V,. <t 840 feet.
Thence N.,rth 3380 feet, 

place of b‘T ;nning.
IV

ature, 
der
the
»illa 
has 
from 
•ystem and 
contemplât. 
r'f the Fort: 
*c'ed at it- 
in 1934

That the
within

*** ^‘r,h i« more 
jccordingly thi, 
orient ly ¡f 
^  nr more

V.
tiumher of land own- 
tlu- boundaries above 

than fi fty  and 
petition is suf- ! 

.me is signed by f i f 
'd such land owners 

«  VI
, 1 -oí : pr.ipo.ed district is to
* ‘ ryanixe 1 -- ■

S S :>9of Ar,ir,- ,fi "»A*!

.«rssion,
‘ ""■ndment, thereto

Th VI1
utiar , i urr<>se of the 
»ad *' rtjitrirt a><aH be for 
PH«trv»r" contro). atorlng. t*>*

wr» »W  flood water«, the-j to

f§S. POHTIAC HAS VOHS IT A0A/H 
AH0 SST THf t î n t  CS TH& VSARf

I  Origm ste.l bv X.eorrst Motors, it s 
oflered by Puntisi in the Mresmlmer 
" T o tp s Ju  SI it* lowest prue. I le r«  

is* kin*, low . sleekly mode rn i« rw "h d t« lin it i»*  
Silver Streak (runt end *nd ru h lr  »pptunted, 
•psoous body bv Ti*Her H er« i* • C*f with 
p c H u rm itu « •• outstanding aa its ippeiraat* 
— i«M  on («tasvay . • . amosHb on inúatag . i c

dependable throu«h the years. . .  and it's as eco
nomica. as manr »maller cars. U  bv m il stop in 
at vour Pontiac dealer I tnday and inspeit the 
style sensation of l ‘>4 1 .* It is available either as 
a sit o r an eight (or only tw enty-6»« dollars 
diflerence.

• / tulnrrrdal Pantìat. Miri- 
ig a m . mp f i r m a l
rm -tpm rm t a n d  a c m w r i t l  
—  t t f r a  t n h f n t  H
rkam gr milbaml matter.

C o ir  $11 more (or an tigh t (n any model'

TbriKkrc
THf FfMf CAÍI WITH THf LOW f t f f f

H 1 L S C N  M € T € C  C € . *  | N C , .
LEE WILSON

(»«ONA. TEXAS
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DUNLAPS HOSTS 
TO FORTY-TWO CLUB

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Dunlap en
tertained members of their forty- 
two club at their home Friday ev
ening.

Guests were Mr and Mrs. Hex 
Hussell, Mr. and Mrs Oaear K»st. 
Mr and Mrs .lease Williams, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Kyle. Mi and 
Mrs. O. Z. Fenner, Mr and Mrs. 
Charlie Butler. Mr. and Mrs I -o 
Huw com, Mr and Mrs. O. W. 
Smith. Mrs. Harlan Townley, Mr 
and Mrs. At Fields, Miss Zelma 
Seoit, Miss Aliena Kinney, John 
Bryant and Mrs. Hugh Gray.

Methodist Society 
Continues Study

The Methodist Women's Society 
met at the church Wednesday, a f
ternoon for its regular study pro
gram. with Mr* Eugene Slater 
teaching the lesson on "Shifting 

ulation».”  Mr*. H. H. Tandy

Recent Bride Is 
Complimented At 
Tea And Shower

Fop’
gave a talk on "The Migrant" and 
Mrs Madden Head on "The Mig
rant Making a Place for H mi self 

No meeting will be held by the 
S, u*ty next Wittlnemlsy» it was 
aiuiuuiu'iKt. Th# current stutiy wit] 

m !ijdt*«i the two meet“ 
miis m December

QUICK-RELIEF FROM
Symptoms • » DUtr#»* hri%in^ fiom

STOMACH ULCERS 
due t o  EXCESS AGIO
Free Boo* tell» of Home ! rtrtwrt that 
Must Help or It Writ C*»t Voss No'.Mag

IT
M i >
Fu

sel t for this week's meeting 
Charlie Coates, Mr». .1 A.

,.H Mrs Alvin Harrell, Mrs

t irne i n  null». «  bottle» or the WtLLABO 
T K K A T M K S T  lu»»i- K m  »*1 far yeti'1«  
»juus.mi» of :-ir>«e »rum» '■ "» M— s** 
ui i Ou.XMi uk.n  lia* ai ( » «m » a* <— 
Peer OI(Mttea. *e «r «  »*• "** ; *

James H.iggett. Mrs. Juhn K. Bail-
ey. Mrs W. K Smith. Mrs. Bud
Kincaid. Mr- W E Friend. Jr..
Mrs. Rex Kué'i'll. Mrs W R Cab-
am'.— Mr s H B Tandy. Miss
Mary Riddlt
Mrs
W I

Mad.it
rahani

Mr- Eugene Slater, 
Read and Mr.- N

u r n  AsM- - M m  I* *t»T‘  trial: 
. . .  WMManfh Mm u p "  -«Och
misai- «hu inatPHt—he»—al

Dai
M

OZON A DKI G STOKE

len. Lovelace, daughte of 
d Mr- Boyd i-ovelace. is ill 
.eek.

C O M I N G  T O
O Z O N A !

Mrs Ford Couey, who before 
her recent marriage was Miss \ it
ginut Secreat, was eoinplimenteii 
at a tea and miscellaneous shower 
Thursday afternoon at the home 
Of Mrs Early Baggett. Hostess.'• 
were Mrs. John It Bailey, Mr 
George Bean, Mrs Ba-comb Co\ 
Mi - Fatly Baggett and Mrs. Floy,! 
Henderson. The home was defoi 
ated with chrysanthemum* In all 
the fall eolors, with white chry- 
antheinums used on the tea table 
and at ether points in the dinin 
room

In the house party beside.-, the 
bride and tl . hostesse* vv< re Mi 
J O. Seerest. the bride's mothe: 
and Miss Pearl Young, her aunt.

Guests included Mesdames Par 
Pernei. Height Baggett Hugh ( h '1 
dress. Eie Hagelstein, Boyd ( lay 
toll. Ma**ie West, Ira Carson, II : 
Bert Haket, Walter Augustin* 
Arthur Kyle, Mary Flowers, Pleas 
Ch.: Id re- I well Littleton. Nr..
Hannah. Rex Russell. Charles W'i! 
lianis, J. A Fussell. llitlvry Phil
lips, Scott Peters, H B. Tandy. 
B B Ingham. J W Heiidersoi 
H r  McCaleb, Elton Smith, Clay 
Montgomery, Stephen Perner, J 
r  Montgomery, Max Schneemann. 
L ila Young, 0~. ar Kost, T II 
La-tman, W. R. Baggett, R. L. 
Flowers, A O Fields. John Mitch 
ell and W U Phili ps, and Misse 
Anis Mae and Cry stelle Brock.

Mr* Joe Friend i* here from 
* -----  Dryden to spend

™ ’ H < n o v k m „ , p . .  I
Mr.. Ilrui-.. l i ra , .  , h„ .  

the ranch near Dryden to *pend Friend is on a ,|,.er  ̂
the week end with her mother, Sanders.-n 'n 'M

Our Special . . . .

Sunday Dinners
Invite The Family Out To A Home ! nuked Dinne. 

REGI I.AB ME ALS Boi »Ms 
Nt IW I NDEH NEW MAN AGEMINI

O Z O N A  H O T E L
MISS YEI.NA Ml SH k. Managet

Kate Sander, employee «if the 
tinted Railway Signal corporation 
,,f Wood bridge. N. J.. sliown in hos
pital after the explosion which de
stroyed the plant.

I,, ,-,- Hollo! i mrr elementary
' d prtiic pal here, and now u 

• ,.t t ie  I ' l iv irs ity  o f Tex
a -pending Die week-end here,
University students having been 
t- .,.|i - - vit, etui a« Thanks
giving holiday.

CLASSIFIED ADS

MF I HODISI t ih  Rt H 
Eugene Slater .Minister

»I; RENT 1 1.1 • «-rottili apart- 
with pi.'.ate hath. Frigidaire 

■ wai i a : go heat. Mr - Mar
na Y tug. tic.

t al. ndat of Sen ices

T . J .  TIDWELL 
Shows and Carnival

One Big Week Starting

MONDAY, NOV. 25th
Finest Midway West of the Mississippi

ALL NEW TENTED THEATRES!

Sunday School 9:45 a. ni 
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m. 
Fpworth la-ague—6:30 p. m. 
Lverung Worship 7:30 p. m 
W omai - Society of Christine 

Service, Wednesday 3:o0 p. m.
Choir Rehearsal. T h u r s d a y —  

7 :30 p m.
Dr K P Barton, District Su 

I perintendent. will hold our firs' 
Quarterly Conference on Monday 

'evening, November 25th. at 7 :So 
■'clock. The church officials art 

asked to be present Members ano 
friend* of the church are cordially 
invited

t » T  Ma!» and female Cocker 
.intiT dogs, both black. One is 

n thet ' ■ X hungry pups, $25 re
ward ''-r informati»»* leading to 
• • i ir l e e n  ry Dempster Jones.

dtp.

Have Pasturage for 6ft head of cat
ti- Babe Phillips 4tC

VLFAl.F’ A HAY' t--r sale. Stor- 
• •; Orona See J A Anderson.

tic

the new REMINGTON 
electric -haver at the

in office. Shaves closer, 
nd without disiomfort No

.. . Sung tedious learning period. Any-
< izona will keep November 2»th . . ...1 body can use it. Shave in »0 sec

onds

ALL NEW TH RILLING  RIDING DEVICES!
Feature Show, "Harlem,” New Minstrel 

Revue with 14 People, Band and Orchestra

¿in ThanksgivinK D»y Th* Inter- . . ,. i, . . , , . #i o»di« <tuaranteed one year ana< huren nervu-w will I * neM at tn«. ... , f . many ni re years TheMethodist (hurch w,th the thrte ^  )>n|v f ,57fj
: asters shsring in thi t . i h i ___________ ___________
preacher w ill be Rev J D, Moss,
We are suggesting that the entire 
family come to church and sit to
gether through this -ervice The 
linn- is 9:00 a. m Thursday, No
vember 28th,

S O U A fO / ^

iwp v tn  »  . *

BORROWERS ARE A L W A Y S  WELCOME AT THIS BANK

Ozona National Bank
□ Z O N A T E X A S

* •  ¿ H A . U  L_ U  hL 4* *  * u'

We hope that every per- 
Ozona will cultivate the ha! 
attending the church of his 
once everv Sunday

•f

You Can

Save 2% On

BIG FREE ACT NIGHTLY
“ Queen,” Performing Elephant on Midway

TO THE PI BLU :
The S< hool Board will receive 

bid- for purchase of the »a-t 
wing of the old Latin Ameni ,n 
school building on Saturday. No
vember 36. Only the east sec
tion of the building, or older 
unit, is to l>e sold, and bid- are 
to cover this section only, Nur- 
eessful bidder mu-l agree to re
move property from primi-a-s by 
January 1, 1941. The Itoard re
serve's the right to reject any 
and all bids. Bids are to he sub
mitted to Scott Peters at the 
(buna National (tank, where 
they will be opened at 2 p m. 
Saturday, November 30.

PAU L PERNER.
President of the Board

Paying In November
In order that those who desire may lake advantage of the saving offered 

this mitico is given taxpayers of Crockett county regarding the discount sched

ule on state, county and school taxes.

Discount* inaugurated lust year un state taxes and followed by thè county 

with 'imitar discount.' on county and schoul taxes, are lo he operative again 

this year. with 3 per cent, 2 per cent and I per cent savings possible by prompt 

pay ments

Ship Via

Western 
Motor Lines

The discount dates, with the amount of discount allowed on the total lax 

bill, for the tmlunce of the tax-paving period are as follows

San Angrlo To Orona

Ultra Modern 1940 Midway Entertainment

We appreciate your
Business

2 Per Cent Discount
On taxes paid Nov. 3 to Dec. 2, inclusive

1 Per Cent Discount
On taxes paid Dec. 3 to Jan. 1, inclusive

IY IJ  GIVING TROUBLE» 
S*« D». Farri*—
—fer rompt Mr examination, and 
gtaaw»* if needed'

No discount is allowed on first half payments under the split payment 

plan. However, the same discounts are allowed on second half payments, pay

able before July I. Second half payment* made in April are dirwounted J prr 

cent; In May. 2 per cent, and in June, I per cent.

Shows Located Weit of Humble Co. Wholesale
Station

o r ro H r r a ia T  *
»  a

m i e u x
niai MM

W .  8 .  W I L L I S
Sheriff, Assessor ami Collector of Tues, Crock»« County

I

Ihn P't1
l^cbfvbu«
(»(ship «* 11 
•est t|f°un
Sah 75 ni«

To
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Citv of Flint Aground in Storm

J  ^  '

STOCKMAN
— 1 i P A c .r  n v n

_. Dl, ture »h u m  l.udtiigton. M ic h ., c o a »( g u ardsm en rigging a 
Th buo» in an rfinrt to rem o ve cre w  m e m b e r»  of Ihe C ity  of F lin t, 

thr re r«- M arquette R a ilw a y  c a rfe rry  fleet. T h e  C ity  of F lin t 
Bd during the terrifle gale w hich  »w e p t the M id w eat, and in 

* ih  *5 men * » re hnuwB ha,,e P « rU h e d  on La k e  M ic h ig a n .

l e t t e r s
Jo The Editor

Broken Heart
pear Editor:

J|v habv I »’«* had hi» little
kiir! broken l>> - *me<.ne w ho put 
0IJ! p„non n. the ->>uth part of 
0,1,na *"me! n T il -lay Hi* I t
Z
jj, S,,nn' 15 . ate the p<ii»'»n
ltd'died M' ' ‘■»"'t U',(l'‘ r- 
itand »her, hi- y 4 n..r why it 
dotfiiT come »lien he fall*.

To thi* d o  i i-oner, whoever 
you »re, I just want you to know 
vou have bn kt I a little bo>’, 
iiMrt by killintr hi* harmless pet. 
t little do* too small to bite you. 
too tiny to kill a .»htep ami too 
little, even, to have voice enough 
t, diaturl an> one with hi* bar';. 
There cmld have been no more 
harmless pet. yet you iiidi.scrimi- 
Bately thro» j -¡-,,n about to rob 
, lonely little l„i) of hi* eompun- 
jon and pet >■ nn\ Hoy was vac
cinated against rabie* a* a pre
caution. still you kill him.

If you could hear my baby’* pit- 
tful criea, see him searching in be
wilderment for hi* pet, I womler, 
d.jr p.,is ,ner, if it would make 
any difference I wonder if you 
* .Id stop and think the next time 
y„a have the r: r;. 1 ish urge to put 
*ut poison t Kill innocent little 
children'- <,jually inno, ent pots?

HIS MOTHER.

Jack Haifel-’ e:n, who ha* 
been ranch in s’ near Big Lake, 
has leased i 19 - s e c t i o n  
ranch near Maryland from 
the S hult/e e-tate. He sold the 
stink w.th th> 1'niversity leas* 
to Ralph Pent brook of I’.ig Lake 
and purchased non head o f sheep 
for the Mar) neal ranch.

Mr. and Mi.- Sherman Taylor, 
Mr. and Mi .loe Seller* Pierce, 
III. and Mr and Mr*. Dempster 
Jone- -¡etr ti. week-end on the 
Joe Pier ■ n r  - h near Van Horn 
on a de, r hunt. The Ozona men 
each got a i,.,, » o nthe hunt.

MORE MAIN I \|,LS

•' « rain- attain visited this 
•cctii.n thi- week to add to the 
•tor,- of i Jure in the ground 
for the »  nter canon.

The fall I , ,, was light but ben- 
dnial l„ ,u-c of the moisture «1- 
,*adv in t-. ground from recent 
M»vy rain*.

F I R S T  H A I T I S T  f 111 Ht H  
< lyde C h ild «  r*, Panto r

Order of Services: 
t) :4f> —Sunday sc hool.
11 '*H» Morning worship.

Training union.
, JO Evening worship.
I'm ,'uy, 7:550 Monthly Hroth- 

»*rlHM)ti Social.
U »'tint N-iay, oo \v M s ( ’¡r- 

r!« » m« * t : 7 **m Mid wo^k service, 
Ihui- luy. !>:•>»> ,.\ m Annual 

• : ion Thanksgiving ervice.
7 ::ttr Choir practice 
1 'n next Thui'sda) the churche* 

! * ’•' ‘mi » i l l  join in our annual 
I 1 in --giving service to lie held in 
t! - Methodist Church with Rev. 

D M,.«i of the Church of Christ 
peaker. V\ e have so much to 

th.-irktul for that surely none 
ii- » i l l  stay at home and mis*

thi* hour of thanksgiving and
praise Every person in our com-
for thi* hour,
munit) is urged to be present

•I* -ii said, “ Seek ye first the 
K ii gdorn of liod.” Are we doing 
that'.1 This church invites you to 
In pre out and worship with us1 
in every service llive Christ hi» 
rightful place in your life

1 S. Di nhani, superintendent1 
ot - hools, left yesterday for Fort 
Vt 'h to attend the aiinuul Con- 
vi-ution of the State Teacher* As
s' ution in that city Thursday 
thr ,ugh Saturday. Mr. Denham 
wa- accompanied by Mrs. Den- 
harn'es sister. Miss Connor Mad
dox. who » i l l  visit with another 
si'ii i . Mrs R. L. Vinson, in Fort 
W rth.

A A A -
i (Continued from Page One)

another example
All member* of the count) Ag 

ricultural Conservation Associa
tions, i ,,mp> - e t of all prcalucen 
cooperating with the \AA, are •-1i 
gibie to parti« iuate in the commit 
tee elections. Slaughter -aid 11« 
urg«‘«l producers t,, remember that 
the committeemen would adminis
ter a program which i - >,| vital
concern to ¡ill o f  them, and that, 
therefore, great can should be 
tak,n in getting tin best men 
available for the positi, i >

Ozona Girl—
(Continued from Page One)

wood, and other nationally-known 
celebrities All will official« at 
the crowning of the Queen of Fort 
Worth’* First Annual All-Amer 
¡can Rodeo and Horse Show, now 
being held from November 1 ft 
through the 24th at the Will Rog
ers Memorial Coliseum.

STEW A R K H IP  
MISSIONARY TOPIC

Mrs. Clyde Childers taught a 
lesson from the book on steward
ship, “ He That (liveth" at the reg 
ulnr meeting o f  the Woman's Mis
sionary Union o f the Baptist 
Church Wednesday afternoon.

Present were Mrs. A. C Hoover. 
Mrs. Childers. Mrs, J. H. Williams. 
Mrs J. s What ley . l i r a  8 I 
Butler, Mr* Claude Hill. Mrs R 
F. Powell, Mrs. Charlie Powell, 
Mrs. R. K. James, Mr-* John 
Mitchell. Mrs. J T. Patrick, Mr 
Lloyd Johnson and Mi-* May belle 
Taylor.

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
CLASS PARTY < * I \ FN

Mrs. J. S. Whatlev entertained 
the Junior boys’ Sutidav School 
class of the Baptist Church with a 
part) at her home Motidav after
noon. Several indoor games were 
enjoyed. Hot chocolate and cook
ies were served to Charles Schnei
der, J. D. Pharr. Billy Gene Hill. 
Thomas Hill, Toots Hill. Don 
Cooke, Joe Perry. Ralph McCaleh, 
Alvin McCaleh. Edith L Rus> and 
Glenn Capps.

Ves sir, even the h a l f - t o n  steer as an au to m o b ile ."  
C M C  Trucks now h a v e  this Com e in today and try a 
p r o v e d  C M C  comfort a n d  GM C —  the truck that's way 
safety developm ent that out ahead in power, econ- 
makes a truck “ as e a s y  to omy, and driver com fort!

ft*»« peym*nt| through •> r AC Plan at Iowatf aeailabm raft

TALIAFERRO GARAGE
High way 27 Ozona, Texas

mi raues Of vsiua .

GMC TRUCKS GASOLINE
DIESEL

•̂ r' I A Kincaid is reported 
:Bi¡>roving thi* week after an ill-j 

lasting nearly two weeks 
is m San Angelo, a 

P»-: a’ the st Angelus hotel.!
dcian ull,h‘r care of phy-

, 1 •' 1 "V was here for the
**’ *> f'»r a brief visit with
ner niuther, Mrs Mary Berner

Texas l niversi t y
Library Get* Rare 

Book Collection

T, X“ *' Nov 20 — I1'* »*
fir," [*klir" ’u* b(K>ks—part of the 

library brought to the Amer- 
continent have been acquieti 

JL“ * '"V ’ rsity of Texas L i
re "t*' 1 n-American collection.

lR la.r V... .. w*’r«* secured late1
library p* rt thi l,rivBt' ‘ 
<•«* \t J" “ <,uln Garcia Irazbal-¡
a, in i u ? ” col,erto«’ *<’ho|.
R u m i ^ . , 0,,> nt th-
>tor,7í i of 8ir Thomas
•rl»n,t 1 f>ubl'»h«d in Switz-

•till i,*',,,“ owner’* signatura
'•etion of ixi, V rt r ° n'  “  oo1' 
'torld i !  i l w  brou* h‘  t«> the New 
tint b¡,h ^  J***" Zumarrara.
« A "  «•*»• *»« .poSo,
HU,. ‘ A** flcan  prinbng

GET THAT

E x t r a  Q u a l i t y
IN OUR SHOP MADE

Cowboy Boots
Comfortable Long-Wearing Economical

We have a consistent record o f satisfactory dealing 

with our customer* .

BUY NOW  AND SAVE

Free Delivery To Any Part o f the City

Ramirez Boot Shop
Phone 221 J o m  Ram m irez, Proprietor Ozona, Tex.

HAVE YOUR CAR

WINTER SUREO
-----T O D A Y /

m
a

r Be P r e p a r e d  for  
T Fall and Wi nte r  
* Dr iving

M a k e  d r i v i n g  t hi »  w i n t e r  safe,
c a r e f r e e  a n d  e n i o y a b l e  b y  

l h a v i n g  y o u r  car  W i n t f r - ^ u r e d  
—  i, t h e  F i r e t t o n e  w a y .

' *  i  T o u ' l l  b e  s u r p r i se d
^  — h o w  li tt le it costs.

FALL AND WINTER AUTO SUPPLIES
C A R  H E A T E R S

W ith  the m ercury 
below icro  you can 
dri«c in summertime 
c o m f o r t  w i t h  s 
F ire sto n e  heater. 
The  P re m ie r (as 
shown) has indivi
dual foot warmers 
and it designed for 
C u s t o m - f i t  
defrosters.

BATTERI ES
The new Firettone I itra Power
Hattery has extra tapai i(y needed 

for Cold Wldwf 
Marling Fil-O- 
Mal i c  C o v e r » ,  
improved  Al l*  
rubner veparatnrv, 
new low price».

ONLY 75«
SER
WK.

BATTERIES
At t e w

s *4«5
AS I* <•»-«.

A N T I - F R E E Z E
m i C I T O N C — You
ha.e complete and 
lasting p ro te ctio n  
w ith  F r ig n o n e , 
the hnest permanent 
a n ti-fre c a e  that 
m o n e y  can buy. 
P r e v e n t s  ru s t  
and c o r - I I 3 J  ,,  
r o i i o n  —

Im inMi •

djs»5,v,;: t
$| 35

S U P E R — Special oil seal practi
cally elimínales c.aporation. A r t  
Vi ill nut cause corrosion. O t. Z  9

R O B E S
K e e p  w a r m  ib is  
winter with one ol 
these beautiful, a ll- 
w o o l  r o b e s !  Il i g 
s ar ic ty  o f  c o lo r s ,  
weights and sires.

SPARK PLUGS
m ade th a t are
Ihe only Spark Plugs

s o ld
w i t h  a m o n e y -  
hack guar
antee 59*.

Th is  phonoradio 
offers you hnest 
r e p r o d u c t io n .

Has famous ( apehart Farnsworth 
record player*chanj(er, l*ov»erscope 
antenna. Philharmonic Speaker and 
l 1-tuhe radio with electric $ 1 Q Q t S  
Push-Button tunin|(. T l u f —

THE WESTWOOD
R ic h  w a ln u t  c a b i n « ! .  
P h ilh a r m o n ic  S p e a k e r, 
b u i l t - in  lo o p  a n l i n n i ,  
electric Push-Hution tuning, 
(o lu ra tu re  lone selector, 
etc. A  real buy

T H K  M A Y F A I R
P h o n o ra d io , plays 
IO "  or 1 2" records 
—  built-in  
antenna. *34«

f t . I .  R E C O R D  
F I A T I «

Plays 10" or 12** 
r e c o r d s  «  A f ]  
thru radio.

THE REPORTEN
3 lubes, built-in loop 
R m e  n n a . «Q 9 5
A t  or IX„

E L E C T R I C A L  A P P L I A N C E S

WfSTINGHOUSI 
HOASriR OVIN

( »rs minimum 
of current with 

thermostat control. Ideal 
tor 1 hank nki% in* dinner.

NGHOUSi

” 0VtN wmmraurti L
•ent w.th ■ M i l l V

» 2 4 ’J
G I. MIXIt
Powerful motor, 
16 speeds, 1 
bealere, 2 heat- 
treated m itin*

h,,wl' ’ S i f t » »luuer I V

MODERN HOME 
TOAITIR

“ Tell-H eH ” rings 
w h e n  to a st is 
ready A d iu s is  
Irom light 
to dark. » 3 ! ?

c SUE*
CORFU MAKER
Self-timing «ove. 
Pyre* bowls, H 
cup »irr « A f S  
Ai IX  * 4 -

Tirestone
C H A M P I O N  T I R E I

N O W  is the time to mskc your car tire safe! 
Ill*  amazing G ear-Grip  tread of the famous 
Firettone (  hampion T ire  grips the roed end 
prevents side slips end skids. Remember, 
tire* wear but little in V in te r. Equip your 
car with a set of Firealooe C hampion 
Tires N O V  for eatra safety during 
winter months and your tirea 
w ill ( t i l l  he like new for 
Spring end Summer 
driviag.

Han', W l.lv Tir. labt, .1 lOW COST
f ï r « * t o n *  co n vo y

« T t  >00,0
$31»

n r n â î i

•ó  12 «
é00 16 

6 ”
Wr II H Y O U  R O LD T IRE

A f l W  C f N T S  A D A Y  T O  W I N T E R  
S UR f  T O U R  CA R  O N  T H I  F I R E S T O N E  

B U O G E T  P I A N

t V f » T l H l N f ,
r ° u  N E E D  i o ,  
noME «un car

T i r a t o n e
Uetea Oe He «elee ef Creeks, 

•flee He 
•ver N. t. C. flefl

MILLER Y i r t s t o n «  SERVICE
F irmi one Tire* and Tube»

OZONA, TKXAS
■ M B K m K É h B I

T e u r o  l’ roöucte
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“ I wish we had a larger locker 
room. If  we did have, we could get 
around more easily,”  stated a foot
ball boy not tong ago.

But did this boy stop and think 
o f  his and the student body's ad-

Lions First to 
Score on Eagles

The Eldorado Eagles flew over 
the Ozona Lions, Saturday, for a 
3S-7 win. Ozona scored its lor.e 
tally by a pass from Hannah to 
Coates, who was already on gold
en «oil.

The Eagles made their first of 
six touchdowns against the Lions 
in the opening |>eriod by an off 
tackle play.

The Lions, outweighed by at

Shorty, you should read about 
'How to care for the ill.”  Sonie-

FlltST GRADE NEWS
He made u calendar It had a 

pilgrim hoy on it. He was carrying 
tvn* pumpkins. We colored hint.

Claude Hill.

Rev. Slater Delivers 
Patriotic Address to 

Assembled Students

girl

November II Occasion for Speech 
On t ommon Defense

L  BUI2 Hannah e „„ni
i fro,ni s#"  Angel,, , , ,  , - •
unlay night *

! la’roy making » ., .
fish .Aren't they 

! Leroy.
Mustard tryi . .

L. It 's tree*, 
j Boochie and Fr„n 
some fancy fighting

time I think you should he spanked 
and other times I wonder i f  It "

«ang

At the regular assembly hour
Thursday. Rev. Eugene Slater of car Francis ,‘ ertiu

Mi> Moore • ame into our room the Methodist Church »[Mike on the 
. morning She is teaching us subject "Natihnnl Defense”  to the

would do any good.
Apologies to a certain "Sunny." 

The Prowler will be more careful
vantages? Had he. a Thanksgiving |raht <¿0 pounds per man. fought about the information it receives 
period might have followed.

Let's take a look to the many ad 
vantages that the Ozona student*

the birds all 
ever.

»ver th- field, how- from now on.
Now that we're finally going to

songs for a program. We 
some other songs to her. 

She sang a "fish” song for us We 
liked it.

Mildred McCaleb
Patsy told us a story about the 

first Thanksgiving

I doesn't she. Rooch
. . . . . .  . . Bertie Sue "making

students of (»zona and to assem- junior, Herml 
bly guests.

Rev. Slater does not consider

» Sub- 
' 'Une yet,

I Ititi!» Off

lr‘ Lottie's 
tires tuiljr,
eyes ' at the

our present program of arnia mint need it?

Eddy reading 
‘smooching." Do n" ''ti'iUftte on 

>"“  think y0|
our greatest defense. He saidi| 
‘This public school is the symbol.

Claudie with
... , , -------  - ........  —------------ 1 Shrimp." haven't 'n ta '*-  lp
tvc i oioreu ,,f 4,f (>ur g r,.Mte»t factors of not to try Io sh t

Tht second quarter of the game have the H. E party, it will be
mie turkey*. We put them on the common defense. Let

have over the surrounding school*, showed two more touchdown* Bean and Wardlaw, Bean 
First of ail. th i clean, beautl- manufactured by the Fugles. The Wurdlnw stepping out us

ful high -, hoil building is «orne- [.Ligie drop kicker made both of More power t o v a !
the extra point*.

and
one.

thing of which anyone can be
proud. 1 The clean rooms and hall*
are very frequenti.v, however, cov-
ereil w ith waste paper! This
should be *topped immediately).

Then, to,o, the ,excellent school
faculty «hi»uld be highly praised

A few boys did their be«t to
The si ore .»t the half stood 20-0 -ee some girl* thrown o f f  u horse 

in favor of the Eldoradan*. Saturday. You wouldn't know any-
The second half «cowed some thing about that, would you, Les-

rcal fighting spirit on »witn lie, Floyd, Tinks. Lorain, and a 
teams The third and fourth per- few others?

by the »tudent* and is. Beading 
on down the list of advantages, 
we finally stop at one in particu
lar. the school library The O. H. 
S. library is a very good example 
o f what a school can do if it will. 
This library has a very good col
lection of almost every type of li
terature-prose. poetry and fic
tion.

Now, let us mention again the 
locker room*. These rooms are of 
modern design and build The hot 
and cold water, locker*, and all 
of the equipment i* of the best 
material obtainable. These room* 
are not, if 1 may dispute this cer
tain boy's remark, too »mall. The 
rooms are, certainly. crowded 
when twenty or twenty-five boys 
get into them When a group of 
boy* get together, any space be
comes a »mall matter.

In this closing paragraph, 1 
should like to leave the impression1 
of these two thoughts upon the 
student's mind. Don't leave waste 
paper lying on the floors and 
halls! And, think twice before you 
comp!» n about the Ozona school 
buildings

’ «»s, H

Editor'» Musing»

H» MIELE KEETON

*  Ij, >t football trame
1 nuu
and

*  Wa ste of er, crgy tilth
*  lm Mirtanc«* of wei - halanceil ,lf ,
mrnt«1 diet. R

An ewryote Ivy now, th«* rn,n
Ozon * Lmn* p ayed the last game M",h
of tf
El ilo rado The :.i,m« h

urdav with *
,v. won on- M»»

ly or t  gmm* th ,n. but that *■ h’J
i* no the im|>oi ng The im- '* "n
port* at thmir h««r or nnt Aiu ’
eu h plover ha« « U'.t AI- °  1
th"U!rh thr* Lit» * 1*1 t 1

did l
luck tht«

»lav
>ea r. they really

l am s
nur* that the L ion« l'in ' PtJ J list IIS
hnni a *t a n v ot h*«r tea m ..ml 1 Tl
kn»>w that they all did their (vest, “  n>
whir wad quit e a h. . Our boy* Two
show ?d very IHÌ 9IM rtamaoship aft>-
all tti rough the 9eaaon After di*. T)
cover ing that i never I'M 1 t*> tl* U
poor »port* the v ti to !<>«# B*rnt

iods disclosed three more touch- 
down* for the Eagles But by this 
time the Lion* began to co-o| cr
ate. and Hannah slung a long pass 
to K Coates for the Lions' one 
and only pay dirt play.

The umpires were J. W. West, 
head linesman. San Angelo; 
Whitehead, referee. San Angelo, 
and Tid Jones, umpire. San An
gelo.

The game is the last game for 
the Lion- this season The Eag
les, however, will play several 
more gam- - in the 7-B bi-district 
meet.

Wilson, fullback. Lemmons, 
tackle. Colquitt, quarterback, 
-mith, center, and Armentrout.
left end. are the only m.r that 
the Oz>-na squad will b -c next 
year.

Eldorad- loses ,tn v  ten men. 
'* * * „ [ [  **■*“■

I M l. MEETING HELD 
IN STl DA HALL

Mr Denham called a meeting in 
Study Hall at 9:'M> o'clock Monday 
morning It seem* that someone 
wished to know when the football 
awards were to be given. Mr. Den 
ham announced that they would 
be presented next Wednesday in 
assembly, as they should b<- here 
by that time Assembly will be 
Held on Wednesday of this week 
U »use of Thanksgiving holidays, 

also announced that the an- 
football banquet for father- 

sons would be held December 
in the hall on the third flooi 

ie high school building 
other Moss, newly arrived 
ster of the Church of Christ, 
t* to the students on the pur- 
o f Thanksgiving Brothir 

■ came to Ozona from the 
ch of Christ in Phoenix. Ar- 
i This was his f

Mr Sikes, surely you didn't dis
appoint your "pupils" on purpose 
by not showing up at the dunce,
did you?

Fountain pen* are scarce, aren’ 
they. Priss? Poor Priss spends | 
HP-st of her time looking for a 
fountain |>en.

The “ La Conga" is fun, isn't 
girls" Especially when we don't 

know how it’s done.
I wonder whether Bland's de-

black board.
June Perner

We joined the Junior Bed Croa. 
\\ o brought money for it

Darlene Lovelace 
W, have new shelves for cur 

tennis shoes We wrote our names 
on pieces of paper and tacked 
them on the shelves.

Gussie Ruth Spark*

SECOND GK ADE NEWS
Maitha Ann Havncs went t> 

Hobbs. New Mexico. She is going
to stay ten days

Tommy Laxon

can see how it is not like 'Jack 
and the Beanstalk."

» see if we than you are?
a

learntd 
r u n  larger

Ailiene swing i,g 
dance Saturday night 

"The development of self-gov- )|E A|{|> 
ernment ‘o f the people, by the pen

tii at the

jde. and for the |>eople,’ is essen
tial to the people of our nation.

"Our machines are against us. 
Probably the high school students 
don't rememlier when autos did 
not have self-starters; probably 
the grade school thought there hud 
alway» been self-starters on the 
cars.

Another point in common de
fense. is dignity of human life. It 

Tommy came to see me. Tommy nu mis the preservation o f liber- 
and I rode goats. We played like tie«. A true quotation which is
they were horses.

Tommy and 1 are friends.
Raymond Brownrigg 

There is a very pretty pia.

often times used is: 'People are 
more important than things.'

''That's correct; they are. No
mi, should ever say about you

• t< b» >ut of town this week- ! .. k of out I me on Patrick’ s what one person said at»»ut a noth-

■ peur-

S He gi

LTDENI

e i»z«i 
ving pirt 
t," in th« 
no, n. No« 
t met tir,

oHs****"
ENJOY

High Si hi

'HOW

udi
:>w.
rium

• tl
ver

b i

poorfaith in anyone who was 
sport. It ean never be sai l that the 
Ozona Lions were poor sport* or 
didn't do their best

On the bulletin hoard in the 
English room is »  picture of a 
squirrel going around in a circle 
The squirrel is only wasting hi* 
energy, because hi- is only going 
round and round not getting any
where Many student* are just 
like that They w»*te their time

Oliver Tw. t.”
»hen from a novel of the 
name written by Charles 

Dickens. Other than "Oliver 
1 wist.’ < harle* Dickens has writ
ten these books; "A  Tale of Two 
( ¡ties. "The Life of Our Lord."
( hristmas Carol," "David Cop- 

perfield." Bleak House," "Amer- , r  ° t  «  1941 senior ring Mondi 
ican Note»,' and "Old Curiosity 
Shop/’

The hero of the story was a poor 
boy. the unfortunate victim of 
society. The serious purpose of 
( 'liver Twiat" was to show the

end was an accident or otherwise. 
How about that. Bland?

I i gratulatior.«. Boochio You 
kr.ow why, l think or don’t y ou?

Some bright [»eople made the re
mark, “ Why have Thanksgiving; 
wi don't have anything to be 
thankful for?" But on second 
thought they changed their mind. 
Personally. I think Thanksgiv
ing-" are pretty good things, don't 

I you?
Just wearing a plain ring is 

nothing, hut when someone wears 
ar, "Ut-of-town senior ring, that's 
new«. isn't it. Dot?

Don't tell me that about *oUr 
little gals who are falling or, 
have fallen for some guy! how 
about that. Bertie. Billie. Zella.) 
and Lila.

Who ever heard of Hot cakes j 
making anyone sick’  It you 
haven't ash Wools and Floyd il 
they have. What - t ie  matter 
Wont a. can't you take it?

"Fort Worth" ho the plea- .r- 
of entertaining Tom I ,! during t! «■ 
week-end, or was it \ re vei , 
Tom?

Congratulations to Leroy, v •, 
finally racked up enough ceun.ge 
to danee, Saturday night

Now that hunting -■ a- 
here, most of the boy- mm -,? 
"Iiear" hunting- Did you have 
luck, boys?

Billy, you seemed to l av e 
»» K. Saturdav night W i, 
she?

Sug\ honestly, I can't kce; .¡, 
with you. Listen, brat, o ' t, • 
the top. now ?

Helen, couldn’t you cidlec* ir 
quarter’  Come now. Roy. u  a 
g* -‘<1 sport; we did win th v !!, 
ball game, you knuw

The very idea! The way two 
little girls larry on. Margaret i 
Ethel, -hame on you.

What* this I hear ab,»,it He • 
becoming very gallant’  Mat- 
ami Mary V. might tell u 

Adele. were you the happy

W« i all it I ’ rairii Dog ,.r before the Civil War. That is, 
this man

ranch
r wn Every time we go up there. "How much can 1 get 
thev poke their It it I** heads out o f for?
■ ,-ir holes and bark When wt 

• nearly to them, they run back ways [mint you to something 
in the hole. I f *  fun to watch them 

Marilyn Hubbard 
Torn and I went riding on our

Joe B. saying tha 
looks comfortable

Pee Wee and Mate. t ha I to
go b y  U»«nu4 i
Saturday night M. ret 
crowded That - .,
"Margie.”

That Pee Wee w 
pect of Peggy \V 
Peggy?

That Louise v.c- 
Melba the football 
swell because he, 
on th«‘ bench. .1 u«■
"honey ?"

That Lila has a new
you are making headway. ~he also 
went to the ditto e w/h } rr 

That ( alvin tlrit.k- kercMnt. 
Was it accidental > • ] urp, -e’

The boys are

nocchini"

■"r CXI'UK,

■nei- a pro*. 
"  e ihatgt.

ing tu till 
game «a

honey" 
i ho is this

ove. Leroy,

[s,iled by every.
"Education at its finest will ul- ° n‘ ‘ : Th* t iw<’ni!* ' "  l"' ‘ <■**«

be-
yond-to-God a reality.

"Behind the law o f physics, 
chemistry, biology, mathematics.

where the truth h ir
Several juniors ar, g„inc to 

Barnhart just to g,* their ha;r 
fixed. Poor e\, u-, gir

We went u|> th* water- and all other sciences is God.
•rkv
rta’i

bill and pa-sed P. E. and 
bouse We had a good

William Miencke

kind of a trade w.

in their study hall* and find some- , v,l* under whirh the poor suffer 
thing more interesting to think
about in their classes than the 
thing that they are studying A 
student who doe* hat usually finds 
hi* grades rather low when the
report cards come out. It 
work There !* usually r 
for one to get Iwhind if 
his energy for a purpose

s really 
n cause 
he uses 
instead

o f going in circles, getting nothing 
done So let’s bring all of our 
grades up by using our energy 
instead pf wasting it.

Since last week was book week, 
many students made poster* per
taining to good hooks that are in 
our library'- One poster which was 
very impressive was one on which

Honoring our roach, Mr Patter
son a comedy. "Cowboy Blues." 
«tarring Mickey Mouse, was held 
preceding the full length picture.

Everyone in the rntire high 
school *aw and enjoyed these 
treats The parents and other out
siders were also invited to -e«- the 
pirtu re.

Just what 
that?

The sudden disappearance of 
Mary E Saturday night • and 
the wits out o f some [ieople Ai t 
later on, Rozelle and Florence i -- 
appeared The ghost* must havtf 
been walking!

i Ol KTH GRADE NEWS
We went to the auditorium Fr,- 

..»>• afternoon at I ;<h». Mr. Den
ham told the fourth grade how 
the world travels around the sun. 
He had Nat Read and Bernard 
Lemm>>i»s on the stage to help him 
Nat represented the sun and Ber
nard represented the moon. A ft-r  
his discussion of how the world 
travels around the moon, he show
ed us a picture show We enjoyed 
his discus- n and the picture 
show very min h.

I think we understand the revo
lution of the world much better 
now.

Edith Lon Piner

I ' l l  1 II GRADE NEWS
Tuesday, we put our monthly 

'magazire t /ether .«nd passed, i 
i One was given t<* everyone in the; 

f?r*t throne •(.. . v. n'h grade*
We have been oil things for 

book week. We have mad« posters 
representing good book.«

W'e are making . •.«turn - for the 
Indians in the play we are going 
to have the ¡Jii'.h of this month.

Ann West
SI V I I I  GK ADK NEWS

Each pupil in the sixth grade is | 
to choose a famous man or woman 
and he is going t,, tell the story of 
that person's life. Thursday. On 
Friday, we are going to have a 
quiz program in our room over the 
lives of those famous people Fred 
Curry is going to give out the 
questions. All the boy* and six 
girls are going to b* asked the I 
questions The rest of the girls ure 
going to be the students; as Kay 
Kyser has on hi« program

Doris Bean
SEVENTH GRADE NEWS

The seventh grade has been 
having some very interesting book

While watching the Latin-Ameri
can Boy Scouts salute the flag 
and pledge their allegiance to the 
flag o f the United States, I real
ized a« they repeated the last 
line, 'liberty and justice for all* 
that we have really stood in their 
wav many times."

Home Ec Girls Make 
Bed Jackets

lining the 
quit' a la-

Terry if
and h.« be-

The Ozona Chapter of the Ku 
ture Horn«makers under the direc
tion of Miss Aliena Kinney started| 
Monday November -L making ho.»-, 
pita) jackets for the Red Cross.' 
All members of the club are help
ing with the jackets. This was 'e l 
ected as a club project to help 
with the national defense pro
gram.

The American Bed Cross flags 
which flew from the flag pole* 
of the Latin American and High 
School building- were made bv 4 
of the Future Homemaker pupils. 
They were Gem EMa Dudley, Hel
en Mayes. Dorotny Capps, and 
France« Bean. The«/ flags were 
u>cd to help promut ■ the Red 
Cross drive.

The Future Homemakers of 
Ozona are willing to coop« rate in! 
every po««ible wav with the Ozona J 
Bed Cros* Chapter.

From the go.-si; 
gir ls ) at noon, Roy 
dies' man.

L. B.'s asking M r - 
people have w ishbom
TASTED

A very good mi; ; ,  at MiDcr.- 
aid"* for the football i„»y-.

Some good drink Saturday af
ternoon on Mary F t ■. Gem L.ia, 
and Mr. I ’ ingleton.

’■»wolls**»'
Texas oilmen pay t1.« > ntire cost 

o f  schooling for one-fourth th« 
school children of Tt x

ROBERT MASSIF COMPANY 
Superior Ambulane Sende* 

San Angelo, Teva» 
Phone 4444 Day or Night

Change To
— FRESH-

And—
SWEET CREAM BUTTER

“It Tastes Patter"
At Y»ur I «ia i‘r it • ' 

or Fhonr

, .. , ,  . „  i reports given by high school stu-
llm Hm. I wonder why Her l o ! dent„ Florence Luther gave

Ul

More Lion'» Roar On 

Page Seven

nothing else If
was written "Is your mental diet ^ " t h . / h U  i f  
well-balanced?" This is really » 1  ,, ? '* 1'T 'nU1
good question to think about. One of ̂ b o o k s ' i ™ * ' *  
good wajr to balance your mental diet I rk< l  ? " r* ^ l* 
diet is to read good. edurriion.l , k " r  "  "  W° U,d ^  * 
book» There are many such books *  *Ve7 ° M  h' » h

was gathering information on R, 
zelle. Has he told you some of th, 
"swell" compliments vet, Rozelle 

H***»-
NEW l>l PIL  ENTERS m  HlNtl

A new pupil. Herndon B 
mann. entered our school 
Thursday. Herndon, who i* , |, 
sifted as a junior, is eight* 
vears i f  age lie comes fro.... 
Miles. Texas When asked if he’ 
liked th«' girls, Hermion t reply ! 
was. "(»h. I like them pretty well "| 

Though hi* favorite sport i*| 
basketball, he likes football about 
a* well.

Herndon is taking four subject*
ln„ u .  a u  j  - v  “  Uck' I bookkeeping, mechanical drawing
Lf i  Ï  i " * 1* ° ther t)pei' American history, «nd English ’of book* to balance hi« metn.l u .  ..  _____ ' . r.ngnsn

in the high w h ^ *nH b 7 i . ^ ï e ; i n ĥ J rt o '^ r* * l| , ' r iU* h Tmr,*ty 
shouldn't read strictly fiction and ¡tally, don't you**^ *b* * " Ced men-

------- ----- III.
Me is the second new pupil to 

enter our high school in two 
week* Ozona High School will 
soon reach the mark of one hund
red if new students continue to en
roll.

Th-
Story of Our Ixird." Roselle Farr 
gave "Representative Short Stor
ies," Sonny West gave “ Virgin 
ian, J«‘*sie Hancock gave "Spring 
Came on Forever." Millie Laxaon 
gave "Call of the Wild " W'e enjoy- 

v; e«l these reports very much and 
wish to thank these people f,,r „ iV. 

:l, ing them
" ; The seventh grade presented the 

chapel program la»t Thursday It 
was the Armistice program. They 
sang two songs, "My Buddy," and 
" I  Am an American." They then 
presented a play. "Eleven Mil
l ion "  The characters were: the 
minuter, Joe Carvall, the banker, 
Arthur Phillips; general, James 
Chapman, the munitions maker 
Henry KHedge. Jr., the mother.! 
Barbara White; the sweetheart,! 
Nan Tandy; the nurse, Ruth 
Townsend. Th# nurse sang a solo, 
"The Rose of No Man's Land." The 
rn»t of the cla»a were soldiers.

R e d u c e  Y o u r  N e w s p a p e r  E x p e n s e  for  1941

T A K E  AD VANTAG E O F BIGGEST NEWSPAPER '  Si A b

IN TEXAS

NOW  IN E FFE C T -A N N U AL  MAIL 
OFFER RATES

By Mail Only in T r ia s— For Limited Time

San Antonio Express
■LAN ANTONIO'S O N LY  MORNING NEWSPAPER A

PREDATE EDITION— EXCLUSIVE W IREI’ HOTO l»K"H HE

SERVICE

ONE YEAR
Daily Including Sundín — 

(»ne Year

On«- Year
Sunday Only —

European War. ( omx riplion Bill, New Taxe«.

Election- All will have an important hearing on the I'»**

S6.95 Í
$ 2 .0 0  u

,75
Presidenti*!

of

everyone. How will you and your family be affected «unh 

you will want a dcpenitahle newspaper to keep you reli*!'1' in 

formed during 1941.

PLACE Y O I R S I ’B W R IP T IO N  TODAY

With local Exprewn-Newa distributer, peeteuwUer. local <"* 
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r f f s t s s z

, , w,,.t was national 
'' (t„. gh school ami

Nk w; ,kh , s book r«*
Three ■ fun, Junior

rl ,„t,d three skit*, in
P f ,n’ ,J.e .....k reviews. In

\rthur Byrd Phil- 
thr 'T, I tell a v. m g indiffer- 

, befor# he

, w , . • ' i‘ure^ * *
I * ■.. i- in a hos-
l l! , k.r, ’ West was prac- 

. I.t.etive tWH.k

■ 8b.
-  -US as some

about to 
; »  Th , .bird

L  .........  „1. astm« *U-
 ̂  ̂ ,ra White was

, .. ; ■ story told

' w',,,n 
the W "  • : interest she

I , . . * - »  a " '1 a

- ’ ’ . K n s , ,>
Krjr he- " A ' '■ "I ,}i«' «* !‘kltH
ftre enjior. immensely by the 

I ■ -A'tn-re a -  ni-r classes 
I Thf high - *—! students that
Ipwb-ek -vn  «  went on to the 
I L , .r  hi*h tour different
J,,. ¡Sybil Luther and Itoielle 
Pharr went 'he fir-t day . Wayne 
We-t and J« - Hancock, the sec- 
ood; Zella Ti urman and Billy 
Luton the third : and Bobby Lem
mons. Vera M 1 aleb and Lottie 
Owens the la-t day These stu
dents were selected as the best 
speaker from the entire high 
school.

The purpose of this exchange of 
book review- is to make the stu
dent.* more b k conscious and to 
make them realize that book* are 
their best friends.

I t .  E. Ill Girl. j 
Entertain Faculty

The H. E 111 Kiris nave a for
mal dinner for the school board 
and their wive.- Wednesday, Nov. 
14, into. Mary Frances Bean and 
Sybil Luther were hostesses for 
the dinner Those who served were 
Aiiene fo-k. Marjorie Ross, Lou
ise Bean. Melba Lulling, and Clau
de Everett.

The menu insisted of grape 
juice coi ktail. baked ham. candied 
*»eet potato* peas, stuffed to- 
mat salad, rolls coffee, and minc
ed meat pie.

Mary Klizuheth Gray sang two 
longs, “Stardust" by Carmich
ael. and “tl 1 llle.-s America," by 
Berlin Mi- Graydnn played “ In 
the Tin.* ! L r- ” George U.
Armentrout played a trombone 
* io. "Low Old Sweet Song," by; 
Mailt',v He,'. Mayes played the, 
dinner music.

Tho.-r ¡ I, nt besides those who 
served wm Mr and Mrs. L. 1». 
Cox, Jr. Mr and Mrs. Ira Car- 
ion. Mr and Mrs. C S. Denham. 
Mr and Mr- Scott Peters. Mr. 
»r.d Mr- Ma . irii Heed. Mr. and 
Mrs Paul Hernei. 1. B T. Sikes, 
Misses Maty Frances Ueun, Sybil 
Luther, Mary E. Gray. Helen. 
Mave*. and Gi rge B Armentrout.

Ozona Beats Barnhart 
In Volleyball Game

v ' ■,;i’ ’ Mitchell of Barnhart and 
lire i .,11 girls came to Ozonaj 

-o play the Ozona volley ball team, 
coached by Miss Aliena Kenney, 
<n Friday November 15, lt>4<* in 
ff high t i*l gymnasium.
,hr 02. ¡ a g lr|s defeated the 

Barnhart team with a score of 32- 
• * the fir*t out-of-town 

vamr fur <• ther team to play. Oz-1 
J1,1 the first points, with j 

rrhar? never gaining the lead 
he starting lineup was Ethel! 

*»»s . Mary Berner. Helen Mayes, I 
flciren.r | uther, Mary Elizabeth 

and Rozelle Pharr.

Famous Composer's 
Film Shown Here

Friday afternoon, beginning at 
three fifteen, three shows were 
shown to the Ozona Junior High 
and High School in the auditor
ium.

The first show was u brief story 
of some of the expert* m •• of 
Stephen C. Foster when he wrote 
th* song "My Old Kentu, kv 
llome." He was Im*i-ii hi 1’ itt- 
burg. Pa., in 1H2C. and died u> New 
York in 18144 at the age of thirt 
eight. He composed the music and 
wrote the words to over 125 popu
lar songs and melodies, among 
which are “ Old Folks at Home," 
"My Old Kentucky Home," Swan 
ee River," and many others We 
know his todav as on- of Amen 
cu's greate-t song writers.

The second show gave a i<-w de
tails o f Carrie Jacobs Bond's life 
and some of the interesting p!a *■- 
from which she found the words 
to write songs nt her most popular 
pieces. C.irrr* Bonn was born at 
Janesville. Wisconsin, August It. 
I8t»2 She has compose 1 about 175 
songs, among which are: "Just 
A-Wearying for You,”  "I Love You 
Truly," A Perfect Day," “ Life- 
Garden,“ “ Lovely Hour." and 
many more favorite popular 
pieces. She also hu- written books 
for younger children as well us 
for older people.

The last show vvn* a French 
chestra The pupils ware not re
quired to stay for i*.

In order to have lim*- f* r the-*- 
shows, afternoon I were h* Id
only forty-five minutt -

McDonalds Entertain 
Football Bovs

lowing: roast turkey, dressing, po
tatoes, peas, cranberry sauce, and
pumpkin pie.

Those present were Coach Pat
terson, Charlie McDonald. Billy 
Hannah, George Armentrout, Mr. 
Guinn Carruthers, Mr and Mr-. 
Arthur Kyle, Mr. Clay Ridgeway. 
Mr and Mr- Mi Donald, L. B Cox. 
Merviu Mi l.aughlin, Stanley Lem
mons, Bobby L* rnmoins, Boochie 
I oates. Shorty Colquitt, Mr. Sikes, 
Llton Smith, and Vernon Wilson.

Basketball Season 
< if f  to Peppy Start

A- Lather Time walks around, 
the "seasons”  he comes to basket
ball -eason one.- more Basketball 
is a very popular sport with the 
boy- who play it and with the 
people who watch it. Ozona high 
s* hool ought to take the Ranch 
District cup once more this year. 
Ozona will have such lettermen 
a Donald Wilson, George B. Ar- 
mentrout, Billy Hannah, Ed I.eath- 
.......... I. Byron Williams, and Bob
by Lemmon* back with us. For 
recruits Ozona will have Boy 
i oates, M <* r v i n Melutughlin, 
Wayne Babb, Bland Tandy, Bill 
* ar-on. and I. B. Cox. Coach Pat- 
tei - n doesn't have the schedule
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Future Homemaker* 
Hold Meeting

The Future Homemakers of
Ozona met at the home of Sybil 
Luther for their regular meeting 
Tue-tluy. A scavenger hunt was 
planned and discussed It will be
held at the home o f Lottie Jo Ow- 
ei Friday night.

\ play entitled “ Plain lane 
Steps Out.” was presented The 
play was a one-act comedy on 
MEN, MANNERS and MAKE 
I T The characters were Jane, a 
hearty and happy thoughtless col
lege girl, Margin« t Russell; Kale, 
smooth, witv, and somewhat cal
culating as colleg; girls go, Mary 
Gray; Ann, charming, lively, and 
a remark'»h1)' good little college 
girl. Sybil l.utner

When the meeting adjourned, 
r«freshments were served to Nor
ma Lovelace, A l ' 1"  Keeton, Doro
thy Capps, Mary F 1,1-cns, Claudie 
Everett. Gem Ella Dudley. Fran
ce- Bean, Louisa Bean, Melba Col
lin-. Peggy Holt, Billie Laxeon,

made out. but he said that Ozona 
will have a t«»urnament sometime 
in January. Lion supporters hope 
that they huv«* a successful season 
as they have had in past years.

Bertie Brownrigg, /.ellu Thurman, 
Helen Mayes, lull and AilenJ 
Cook. Mary Craham, Margery 
Ross, Sybil Luther, Mary E. Gray, 
Murgaret Russell, Lottie Jo Ow
ens, Joy Coates, and Miss Kinney.

An advertisement is a guarantee 
of quality.

Norman Kendall, son of N. E. 
Kendall of Ozona, a student at the 
University of Texas at Austin, has
enlisted in the United States Navy 
amt after u physical examination 
at Houston this week, if success
ful, will report for induction at 
San Diego. Norman scored 9y.6 on 
his mental examination.

Mr. and Mrs Bryan McDonald 
and ( ’hurley honored the football 
boys with a supper at the McDon
ald home Saturday. November DV

The decoration theme carried a 
Thanksgiving idea throughout.

Since the boy* hail just played 
their last football game, they ate 
heartily.

The menu consisted of the fol

NOTICE OF

REWARD

l am offering

$500 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty pasties to j 
every theft of livestock in 
Crockett County — except 
that no o fficer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

W. S. W ILLIS
Sheriff, Crockett County

Distance Means Nothing!

FOR PROMPT AND SURE

RESULTS-------

USE YOUR TELEPHONE

San Angelo Telephone 
Company

1

W HAT

DIFFERENCE!

New paint and wall paper . . . blended with a little 
imagination . . . can work wonders with down-at- 
heel rooms!
And the transformation will only cost a few dol
lars.
Our sample hook* are full of other bright ideas.
( line in and see them. We’ ll he glad to help you 
with your interior decorating problem

Foxworth-Galbraith Lbr. Go.
Lumber—Building Supplies

CAR W ASHING  

Greasing Polishing

Guaranteed toss) Work at 

A Saving To t »u

WASH 75c GREASE 75c

AL BURGESS
Across from Lumber Co.

CONCRETE

TANK  BUILDING
SOLID FORMS 

NO SEAMS -----  NO LEAKS

No Money Until Joh Is Complete 
A ll Work Guaranteed

H. C. CARTER

HUNTERS
Lei U . Help You

GET

READY!
The first frost brings thoughts o f the hills and the canyons 

>r the lakes and water hole*- in short, it informs the inveterate 

hunter that the season of seasons will soon lie here.

Duck Season is now open l*eer and turkey will soon he le- 

(itimute prey.

Consult our sp«irting gissi-- department for i*omplete hunt- 

ng supplies— down to the hunting license.

Joe Oberkam pf
FURNITURE - HARDWARE -  PLUMBING 

BUTANE (LAS AND APPLIANCES

Two
Safeguards

Your Fire Department and your In
surance Agent. The fireman acts to 

prevent property loss by fire. The In
surance Agent acts to indemnify you if 
property is damaged by fire. Co-oper
ate with your fire department. Coun
sel with your insurance agent.

G R A H A M  &  W H I T E
INSURANCE

PHONE 91

OPTOMETRIST

Complete Optical 
Service

W YKAKS tN SAN ANGELO

Of*. .. U M
Hours: 9 a. a . . *  p. m.

4
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THE OZONA STOCKMAW THURS. \ o VK ;

POSTED— The NH Ranch west
of Ozona. Anyone found hunting
trapping or treapsasing in any
manner will be prosecuted. Tom
Owen» and Vic Montgomery.

2-15-41.

Get your Mimeograph supplies * 
at the Stockman office.

€ 7 ¿ €  NA
n  i  a i «  i

tip«n NNeek Day*: 6:C» 
Open Saturday 2:0*i
Open Saturday Night: »> t>

- 4»pen Sunday Night: 6:1.»
Open Sunday: 2:00

TH l K> \ t RI-. N<»N 2

“ The Golden
Fleecing

With
l.e« A» re*. Rita John*«

and
••Boodt in NNihkI«"

MKS. TOM SMITH 
FRIDAY ( I.I B HOSTESS

Mr*. Tom Smith was hostess to
members of the Friday bridge club 
and guests at her home laat meek. 
Three tables of player* were pre

sent.
Mrs. Tom Harri« mas awarded 

high »core prize for the club. Mrs.

jMBER u

Mike Fiend drew |„w " * Í
* »J  Mr,, Early H , „ „ .  “ H
S "  H m ,,,  .................... * < 1
guest high award.

Other* p r e s e n t e r e i ! ^  I 
Davidson. Mrs Wayne West \, 1

M M’ " ' " i - n  s w jMi- N\ I I
vnk.
Mr*. J. \\. Hendi ó ,,,

A DECADE IN YO U R  SERVICE! 

This Month We Celebrate*

OUR 10th ANNIVERSARI
IN BUSINESS IN OZONA

It is with gratitude that me mark this, month the tenth 
anniversary of »»ui business life in Ozona a* owner. ,,f th(, 
Ozona Drug Store— gratitude to a loyal group , i -t ni r. 
and friends who have made our venture here a lPlt
ten years of happy reg ions .

In the ten years we have headed this store. « ,  i,.Ve bu lt
up a stock of quality mercjtandise second to non., jn t,mni 

una. We *4y

SAT- NON 2 '•

«4 1*

44

Quarterback
and

Pioneers oi the 
West

Eleven sets of twin-, coming 
•. five if the -ix Methodist 

•, i i in Texas and New 
M, \ which support the Meth
odist Home, participated in the 
50th anniversary celebration <d 
the orphanage on its campus at 
Waco, Texas during the past 
weekend Nine sets are shown:

smallest- Joe and Bill Harris, 
and at the left another set of 
twin- from the same family.
.1err> and Virginia Harris of 
Jasper, East Texas; looking 
down. John Savage and twn 
I tidi er Joe trom Petty. South 
Texas; Mavis and Avis Davis, 
Beaumont; Melvin and Elvin

Alexander. Elysian Fields. The 
two grinning boy* l« ,hind are 
Hoyie and Boyd Jones from 
New M* vi. o. and on the last row 
are Ruby and Kuth Welch from 
Marshall; Valdene and Morene 
Ken© from Slaton. Northwest 
Texas ;  Eugene and Margaret 
Simpson. Denison.

much larger than Ozona. We k#\ this not boastingly ,• ., ^ r,
>f our appreciation to you who hg^e made it p |,|e f„r UJ 
!o thus improve the stock and fixtures to make tl . . ,, ^
best drug stores in West Texas. Your loyaly and y. i. ; .itronage 
have made it possible, and as this anniversary rolls at und -A, 
■annot but pause to express to you, our friends, . thanks

, » »

With
H«l> Livingstone 

and
l art non

Methodist Home At Waco Celebrates 
Fiftieth Anniversary Of Founding

s i  N \  M O N  . n o n  -H  J** 

4*1

Institution Has Edu
cated Over 300 Or

phan Children

Strike Up the 
Band'i * »

NNith
Muke» Koone» and Judy Garland

and
Pete '•mith 

Nn dNew* Keel

T l \ NN KD, NON 26-27

44 He Stayed for
Breakfast »*

NNith
I orelta N oung. Melvin Douglas 

Nnd t artoon

Waco. T-\a- N-v 2" spit — 
Celebration of the tiftieth anni
versary of the Methodist Horn*. 
which has sent 3»ni orphans out 
into the world equipped to take 
, are of them-elves as « e l l  as if 
they had been brought up in pri
vate homes, was held during the 
weekend of Nov 20-23 on the cent- 
pus ,.f the institution at Waco, 
Texas Bishop» A. Frank Smith of 
Houston gavt the Founder« Day 
addres- N » 2". and Methodist 
minister- lay leaders and friends 

, of the orphanage from the six con- 
ferei (-s i vering Texas and N< vv 
Mexi. o which the Horn»- serves at
tended.

important changes in the car»
■ udren sine« Methodist lead-

, .-I- . -tablished the home a half- 
. ef.turv ag », are commented upon

!, ;ts so perintemlent, Hubert 
J, i n A » hief one is the change 
in housing from dormitory to cot 
tage. »here children in the same 
age group can have homelike sure 
roundings and be eared for as irt- 
dividuab Individuality amor.- 
them i« stre-sed far more than 
it useil to I»-, in hope of fitting 
them for happy, useful lives. The 
too now in the H»me now ha'* 
their own student government, 
their football team, and an out 
standing choral club The voca 
tional schools, which offers le- 
-on« and experience in printing, 
mill work, shoe repair, machine 
repair, cosmetology, home and 
farm duties, ha« as its ami fitting 
t-v< rv child ».f the Home to earn a 
living when he graduates.

Methodists of Texas an»i New 
Mexico pledge something ver 
f  100.000 yearly to maintain the 
Home. This is n»>t sufficient to 
keep up the plan’ al -■», but \n ‘ he 
last few years individual f r • 1»
have donated several buildings.

One is a girls' cottage given by 
Mr and Mrs. J. J. Perkins of 
Wichita Falls, and the latest is 
a cha|»el on the Home grounds, 
gift of Dr. Travis M Harrell

O Z O N A  t i l l  
STO RI

I. G. RAPE, Prop.

I'he Bevali Store “Just A l.ittle Better Service"

« K B J ?

Tokay G rapesllp  Apples
2 Pounds________________ ■ W  WINESAP, Dozen

Onions
WHITE. 2 Pounds

Spuds
10 Pounds for

MESH H NG NO. I

Spuds
10 Pounds

Lettuce
NICK, 2 Head___________ __ ____________________

Turnips & Tops — Beets Mustard Carrots, 2 Bunches
SIIEI.LED. ( ellophane W rap

Q a  Bananas; IQp
I f  Central American, d»>/

5c

kJÈ\ h'”1< l 162 
V,94<

■I K '"l

At Baker’s Piggly Wiggly Nov. 22-23
J Al K SPR NT WINSI.ONN

Peas
No 2 14c äTür*14c
JA» K SPR ATT

Pumpkin
No. 2

I.IHHN S < R. or SLICED

Q «  Pineapple Q *
y y  i  h . V w

LIBBY'S MOIST

Mince Meat
P»»und 19c

Libby'* Whole Sweet Pickled

Peaches
No. 2 ' j  ( in

NEW ( HOP

Tangerines
Dozen 9c
< \l IFOKNIA

Celery
Stalk 12c
WINESAP

Apples
Dozen

163 Size

19c
FANCY

Walnuts
Pound 22c
FANCY

Carrots, Bu 3 C

Pecans
Fancy Halve*. Poun*

GRAPE

Jelly

l*OST

Toasties
lairge Package

( OLOKADO NO. 1

22cSpu<ls—  ™  ̂  10 Pound*

CANDIED

Cherries
1 < eln Bag. Pound 40c

Pint Jar I 9 C t VALDE

Honey
1 2 tiallon 4 0 cR1TZ

SHREDDED

Cocoanut
Pound 19c Cookies

l-arge Package 23c MIRACLE

Whip
Quart Jar 3 3 c

Have you tri«-d that deliciou*
A It 111* V |>4Tl II J l'N IUK  FtH)DS

1 Corn 10c Heinz 10c ■ C O N C E N T R A T E D

ISUPER SUDS]
Only 15c Seller», Each

4 lb. Concentrated— A Dollar Valu*
ctn.

37c
HEALTH (  L I H H

Powder
2-2Sc Size, Only

AK1NG

29c 4-25c pkg*. 
ONLY 4 6 c

Buy your Fruit Cake, Cherries, Pineapple, Citron, Lemon Peel, 
Ingredints NOW Orange Peel, Dates, Figs, Currants & Nuts

WELCH lc SALE W H ITE  FUR lc Sale Super Suds lc Sale
G '.p e  Juice qt. 47c 4 R o ll. T i. .u e  24c Super Sud., 2 pkg 44c
Got 1 P .n l jo r ------- lc  lR .°i L I '» u«_F °r  tc  Get 1 Reg. 2Sc pkg. lc

lib .
2 lbs

MONARCH'S— Jl MHO

Shrimp 0 Û A
2 t a n »  l i W V

IN OUR MODERN M ARKET
Strictly No. I 

on foot

LIGHT < Kl ST F U H R  
6 Pound Hag 
12 Pound Hag 

24 Pound Hag 
IS Pound Rag

REt LEANED

It Pinto Beam
»E55 j  pound«

Sliced Bacon OAp Salt Jowls 1 A «  Beef Roast 1 Q «
Pound ,.,(Uttd I  I  U j ?

BEEF OR PORK BONELESS Cl'RED

Roast f  0 Q  Ham J. H. Williams & Sons
YOCR GROCER

T

Pa

« 4


